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Humphrey Asserts ' 
Vi'et War Strategy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice President Hubert H. Hum

-01 owon Forecast 
Priy ct.u.Iy teUy, ....... 

and Sunct.y. c ...... __ .... 
..... "'y. Hlth toct.y .. 
_ttl ............... . 

and the Peopl£ of Iowa City Serving the University of Iowa 
phrey declared Friday the United States will remain in South Ettabliabed in 1868 10 centa a copy A.uociated Presa Leased WIre 8Dd W'lI"epboto Iowa CitJ. Ion-Saturday. March 12. 1966 
Viet Nam "until. conditions permit genuinely free elections." ________________ .-;.; ______________________________________________ _ 

While Humphrey underscored the administration stand, 
Congress hastened the process of appropriating more than 
$13 billion, almost all of It for * . * * 
military and economic aid opera· 
tions in the Asian combat zone. 

And administration officials 
ruled out the use of mines or 
bombs to close the port of Hai
phong. the major harbor of Com
munist North Viet Nam. They 
said it would increase tbe risk 
of conflict with CommunIst China 
and would not significantly affect 
the flow of supplies to the Viet 
Congo 

155 Rescued 

After Defeat 

By Viet (ong 

Plans For Ftawkeye III Units 
GivenApproval By Regents HUMPHREY told the National SAIGON III _ Darting in under 

Prey Club that the administra- Communist fire Friday. U.S. Ma. 
tion's offer of unconditional nego- rine helicopters plucked out 59 
tiations to end the war still is more survivors of a lost battle at ____ ~ _________ -.....;=--------..,.----.!...!..----..,.~------:----:-'-"""7"_::_~ 
open - but at the same time he the Ashau VaUey Special Forces 
rejected the Idea of coalition gov- Camp. The high risk missions Metal Studs 
ernment in advance of South boosted the total rescued to 155. :;~s, ' 
Vietnamese elections. B52 jets staged an explosive t >:...' tY.,:'" 

He said the Communists have sequel to the fall of the frontier OK 0 T- ).i,lM~:h..:;·~'1~~~~~i ~~8~~:t~~~ 
proclalmed that a route to vic· camp, which temporarily stopped n I res, ~" '~:~2t};~~'~ "_ __ _____ 
tory and to power in the South. a "Green Beret" watch on Red .r ~. ____ 

"We wiU neither tire nor with- infiltration routes from Laos. 
draw," Humphrey said. "We will The bombers from Guam satu· COU rt Ru les BY Hie GODIS 
remain in Viet · rated another frontier area in the StaH Write, 

Low-Rent Apartments 
May Be Ready In 167 

Nam until condi- central highlands three miles eUm· Ia r.. ~ . ddi 
tions permit from Cambodia's border, des· DES MOINES III - Use of Pr . mary p n or a ..... 8 million. iJV't.apartm nt a -
l'lnely Cree crlbed as an old Communist as- metal studded snow tires on Iowa tion to the University married tudent housing were approved 
tions. sembly point. highways is legal, Polk County Friday by the State Board of Regents. 

"If the Viet U.S. FIGHTER.BOMBE~ p~ots District Court Judge Gibson C. Called Hawke c m, th low-rent units will become a part Cong, in tho s e managed to fly 11 rrilsslOns . . 
elections, g a in against Communist North Viet Holliday saId Friday. of the Hawk e Apartments complex W t of th campti. 
honestly a voice Nam Thursday though they, like The ruling of a suit brought by where there are DOW 192 apartm nts. The propo ed loca-
In government. the airmen who tried vainly to state Sen. Warren J. Kruck (0- tion of Hawkeye ill west and 
10 be it. But turn the tide at Ashau , were Boone) against State Safely Com- * * * I north of the road bordering the 
prior to elec- handicapped by heavy overcast. rth f Finkb' 
tions. this gov- Highways, ferry landings and missioner Glen L. Needles ap- Board Studlees . ~~If ~~rner a inC 
ernment will not be a party to warehouses were among the tar. parently set up an appeai Lo Lhe 
any settlement which amounts gets. Iowa Supreme Court. Hawkeye ill Is a new version oC 
to a pre-election victory for Com- Field action generally abated, AtLy. Gen. Lawrence ScaUse 'F • F Hawkeye 1I. a project rejected 
munists which cannot be won at but Vietnamese troops reported • last month becau the construc. 
the ballot box." they kiUed I7 Viet Cong, cap. promptly announced that he will Inanclng or tlon bid Car exceeded the II. 

Humphrey said he does not tured three and seized a stand of appeal the decision. He declined I mated costl. 
think the South Vietnamese peo· weapons with only light losses any further comment on the case., Bald. C Rentals In Hawkey III wer 
pIe would vote the Communists a in a sweep across coastal low- Judge Holliday noted tbat the UI Ing osts estimated at P4.25 a month for 
victory. lands of Binh Dlnh Privince, 255 " . one-bedroom units and $104.2~ for 

Humphrey thus chaUenged once miles northeast of Saigon. so-called .afety spIke snow two-bedroom units. The apart. 
again the position of Sen. Rob- A terrorist grenade blasted at tires" have about 100 small tung· By JON VAN ments wlll be unfurnished, but 
ert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y'> that a U.S. military Jeep on its way I sten studs which recede into the HAWKEYE III Apartrnentt. ICMduIacl for comp/ation by f.1I 1"7, a,. Ihown In en architect'. editor kitchen retrlaerators and electric 
lOme Communist role in a !u- from Saigon to the capital's air· tires, much in the way a cat's conception drawn by Emery.Pra .. and A.IOCI ..... De. MolntS. The "'apartment eddltlon will be The Board of Regents decided jstov will be provided. Tenants 
ture South Vietnamese govern-. port. Four American soldiers and claws retract, as they louch the I IIvIIt nea, the prewnt Hawk.y. apartmanh welt of the Un\v .... Ity. Friday to reconsider one of ita wlU pay for an utilities except 
ment must be accepted as a fact four Vietnamese passers-by were road surface. ! most prelSina problems _ find- water. 
of life if the war is to be settled I injured. He said these do not fall under ina money to finance the myriad T H I NEW APARTM ENTS 
through negotiations. TEN WHO cametlack Cram the the Iowa law which prohibits any Armstrong Scott Cleared Hallcrest Dorm of construction planned {or the could be ready for occupancy by 

THE HOUSE Appropriations fight for the Ashau Valley fo~t- "block, stud. flanges, cleat or, 1 University of Iowa. Iowa State the fall of 1967 accordlng to a 
Committee. in a Capitol Hill ress. overwhelmed hy a rein- spike" of any material except University and State College of spokesman for Emery-Prall anrt 
speeduP. approved the adminis- forced North Vietnamese regi. rubber extending beyond the F G·· 8 S FI- ht C Q Iowa. AssOCiates. Des Moine. archl. 
tratlon's request for $13.135,719.- ment Thursday after a 89-hour tread in a motor vehicle tire. or emlnl pace Ig rowns ueen The reconsideration beaan with tects'who eubmitted the plan . 
000 in supplemental approprla- fight, were AmerlcanSr Kruck had been given a sum· a brief report from Dean Zenor, The spokesman said he wa 
tions to wage the Vietnamese war The rest were Montagnard ir· mons here last December for CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. III - Gemini I astronauts Nen A. Ann-\ associate dean and director of I confident that the .... 808 832 cost and provide economic help there. regulars and Vietnamese troops d tI ~. • 

That sum includes $415 million from the 360-man garrison, plus driving a car equipped with the strong and David R. Scott sailed tbrough a ~~.h?ur medical exami- A · B a the Ins tule .of Public :Wair• at estimate COII.Id be m t. 
for economic aid in Viet Nam three women. soldiers and de· studded tires. The State Safety nation Friday and were declared ready for flight Into space Tuesday. ml unnles the . UniversIty. ~nor s report The U-shaped three-building 

Department had ordered him to . . . .. outlmed three baSIC source {or I ' . 
. and other world trouble spots. pendents. remove the tires from his car Wblle doctors examlDed them. the worldwlde Gemini network .tate university building fund in I complexes will contam 216 one· 
The rest is for military programs )Vhile these had reached COD- and warned that additional sum· I hummed through a complicated rehearsal to teach ground stations Leah Hunler. AI, Independence. lather statcs' bedroom units and 288 twQobed. 
- to buy new weapons. build cealment in bullet·whipped ele· Id be' d 'f h h t d h Ai F M ' Scott " 1k in " IlL U· ". was crowned Hillcrest queen FrI- . . room unils. with 12 apartments 
new facilities and boost over-all phaot grass around the camp. monses wou Issue I e, w a to 0 w en r orce. aJ. wa a apace "'Z m..... day night _ in a Playboy club. • direct capJt.al approprlaUons in each of 11 one.bedroom build-
military manpower from 2,990,000 near the Laotian frontier 60 continued to use tbe tires. around the globe. The "club." in approved. by every session of a iniS and 8 apartments in each 
to 3.103,000. Some $1.8 billion miles northwest. of Da Nsng, the In his suit Kruck contended , The medical examination marked the last major hurdle the reality the Moose state leglSlature-lowa now uses of S6 two.bedroom buildings. All 
would be spent to replace air- bulk of the garrison and most of the studs do not fall within the ' astronauts had to clear before they could rocket aloft. Dr. Norman Lodge, was the this sysLem; 54 buildings will be two-story 
planes lost in Viet Nam. the 15 or 20 U.S. Speeial Forces prohibition in. lhe Iowa law, and I Pincott and Dr. Fred Kelley Gemini 8 flight surgeons gave the crew scene or the third • special taxes or funds tbat structures. 

The House is due to act on the men on duty as advisers evident· l!1srguunecdontshtlattUtilofntahle. y do, the law r a clean bill of health. • ' &Mual are dedicated specifically to unl· Eighteen &TOups of three build. 
measure Tuesday. ly were killed or captured. Playboy versity building funds ; or lngs each are planned. Within 

I 
The rehearsal was held to iron out any remaining "bugs." held lor • bond issues that may be each group will be one building 

T F II · FA· The astronauts are scheduled to blast off at 11 :41 a.m. EST r es I d e n t s passed directly by the slllie or of one-bedroom apartment and 

, eam- 0 o'wlng ans rrlve Tuesday, 101 minutes afLer an Agena target vehicle rockets into and their dates. by an authority selected by the two buildings of two-bedroom 

/

space on the nose of an Atlas booster poised 6,000 feet away from The party had state. apartments. 
Gemini Pad 19 at Cape Kennedy. all the aspects of AFTER ZENOR'S REPORT, THE COURTS WILL BE 10. 

I a Hugh Hefner Melvin Wolf. Waterloo reg nt. cated In the middlc oC th . It Ch NCA A Tc t I They plan to rendezvoul with the Agena on Gemini 8's fourlh or- ~est ~rea. incl~d- MISS HUNT~R suggested that the Board inv~Li- shaped buildings lind will be us-a eer . o u·rn a men bit •. fly in fonnaUon with ~t ~or 45 minutes. then shove the nose of 109 five bunrues, free entertal~- gate the posslblUly of bor~owlng able for playgrounds. There will 
theLI bell-shaped capsule 1.D81de a coUar on one end of the Agena, ment and refreshments. Admls- money from the Iowa Publtc Em- be 648 parking spaces (or the 504 

f h hed I d 
where mechanical clamps will join the two sateJlltea. sion to the party was by presen· ploye'a R e t Ire men t System apartments or u.s vehicles for 

The fervor oC one rabid basket- peeted for the tournament. He ors, most 0 w om are sc u e tation of the resident's room key. (IPERS). the pension fund fop each apart;"ent. 
ball ian, mUltiplied about 13,000 said this included 30 band mem- to leave Sunday. ) Besides Miss Hunter, there were , atate workers. Su<;h money co~d A bond Issue by the Board of 
times. will give the Iowa student bers and cheerleaders. The flying service said that MECCA W k St rt fo~r r~nners·up crowned : Del· be borrowed to financ:e buUd Ing Regents wUi (inance the construc. 
aome idea of what has descended Many fans are staying in soro- all?ut 60 privat.e planes lan.ded 1 ee a S laIne Bishop. A2 , Nor~alk ; RebeC- projects and then rellB:ld at lower tlon . Operation costs and debt reo 
on campus this weekend. rity and fraternity houses. Also. FrIday. comparmg to the flight I ca Flemming. AI , MIles; Marsha interest rates than prtvate bond· tirement wilt be met {rom rental 

The influx of players, fans, some of the unsung heroes. par· pattern for home football games. T d W. h D'. I Herbig. AI, FreepoHrt, ru
ood
·; arund ing would allow. income. 

parents. band m e m b e r s and ents of starting players. have Iowa City innkeepers have been t Nancy Moore. A2, omew • . Wolf said there were "hundreds The {ire.resistant bulldlngs wlU 
cheerleaders. not to mention come to town. prepared for the onslaught 0.£ 0 ay 1 ISP ays Five women {rom Alpba Beta of millions of dollars" in IPERS have brick exterior walts, con. 
coaches, managers. trainers, doc- IN ADDITION to cars, buses fans since las.t . summer, when Pi, dressed as the bunnies. wan- funds. It would take action by the crete block Interior wall. con-
tors and public relations direc- and trains, four chartered planes tournament offiCIals made reser· MECCA week activities get into full swing today and Sunday dered among the couples and atate legislalure to approve any crete slab floors at ground level 
tors, began Friday morning. landed at Iowa City Thursday and vations for four teams. Wben it with displays from the VarioUi engineering departments and local served soft drinks. The bunnies bonding plan. and cored concrete floors on lhe 

The occasion: the National Col- three landed Friday, according to became known which teams would manufacturers at a pubUc open hOUle. were Jan Brown. AI, Bloomfield; J. W. ,Maucker. president of second level. Roof construction 
legiate Mideast Regional basket- the Iowa City Flying Service. be playing, each hoLeI - Old Barb Jess. AI, Ames ; Gail Long· SCI. told the Regents an IPERS will be of cored concrete slabs. 
ball tournament. Four teams are Thursday's planes carried most- Capitol Inn, Iowa House, Holiday Hours for viewing the display,. which will be set up in the halls anecker, A2, Davenport; Deborah bonding agreement "could be a One.bedroom apartments will 
competing in tbe tournament. ty the teams and their staffs. Inn and Roosevelt Hotel, Cedar of the Engineering BuUdina. are 1 to 6 p.m. today and 2 to 5 p.m. McKnig~t, AI, Elmhurst. ru.; and good arrangement both ways" have a 12 x 18 living room area , 
which began Friday night and Friday's planes carried spectat- Rapids - was assigned a team. Sunday. Beth Nlckollsen. A2. Sioux City. since a atate committee Is now a 7 x 12 kitchen-dining area off 
will end tonight in the Flield High school students who are Thursday evening at which both studying methods of Increasing the living room. a ~ x 12 bed. 
House. Interested in engineering and the 10 queen candidatea and 10 Man In Custody interest rates for the funds. room, a atudy area and a 5 x 6~ 

THE TEAMS are Crom the Unl· their parents were !slued lpeCiaI St. Pat caudldates. nominated WOLF SPICULATED that an bathroom. 
venity of Kentucky, the Univer- invitationato attend. from the aenior engineering class. Linked To Theft IPEBS bonding agreement would 
ally of Dayion <Ohio), the Uni- , I FILMS MADE 10 the varioUi will be preaented. probably mean an iDcreaIe in tul. T W O-IIDROOM apartments 
versity of Michigan. and Western L· departments _ mechanical. e1ec- A\JO. students will ahave their At Dubuque FO.rm lion {ees or extra iDcreaaes in will have a 13 x 10 living room. Kentucky State College .. ate . tlo u an 11 x 7 titchen-dining area. an . trical. civil. chemlcal, and b1. beards. which have been grow- _ appropna os. money now 

A capacity crowd of 13,000 is dustrial (formerly aeronautical ) ing for more than a month. at the A man now being held in John. being used for University opera- 11~ x 10~ master bedroom. an 
estimated for tonight by Francis _ will be shown both days. amoker. son County jail on • charge of tions and (acuity aalarles would I x 10 child's bedroom and a 
I. (Buzz) Graham, business man- robbing a local food market has eventually be UHd to pay for bathroom the same size as lhat in 
ager of the Athletic Department. The MECCA stone hunt begins THE MICCA ball concludes the been ImpUcated in a holdup that bonds from IPERS. the one-bedroom apartment. 

The objects of all the excite- at 2 p.m. Sunday when the grad· celebration Saturday niabt. occurred in Dubuque last July. Mrs. Jotepb Rosenfield. Des A televiaion antenna outlet will 
ment - . the basketball players - uate students pubUcly Issue the D~~f2. ~t!~v«l:::.'m~j'~u'tu~: Estel B. Braden. 41, of Gary, Moines regent. said there W8I a ~ placed in each apa~ment liv-
remained in boLeI rooms Friday lint clue to the undergraduates man, A!-L Slow: City; 0 Ann J)oa.. Ind., was charged with the rob- question as to whether the lecls. mg room and there .will be one 
while fanl became acquainted in Room SI07 of the Engineerina nell1. - Iowa CIty; Mary AnIle bery of the Eagle Food Store. 1ature would be Wllll" .. to -0- antenna for each buildin. , . 
with Iowa City. Building. Glover. ~ HunUnlf,on, Ind.; Anne - -r.... Kitchens ill be ppecl with 

Young men tram Western Ken· =~~ ll!tlel::d.Il!::ii 600 N. Dodge St. , on October 11. priate ema 1lI0II61 ev~ two w eqw . 
tucky Stale drove here In cars Every year the araduatea hide Iial'Jaret Mary Pete~ AI. BarUn.- 1965. and has been in Johnson Je8l'I to pa'f for bond serviclng. ~tural ~ wood ~abmets. for-
decorated with Confederate flags, ~e~:n!:.beof o~ ~~te cl~ ~~l ~ =r::' ~~ e.: County Jail awaiting trial sin£e Wilbur Molison, Grlnnel1 reo ffilC8 tops with the sink. an e1ec· 
eollege stickers and slOlJans ex· pendenee. he was taken into custody. aent, aald a bood.ing agreemeat trle water beater and space and 
harting their team to victory. as to its wbereabouta. Usually the Ilarlya Lanon AJ, Bode; JaDUer Monda,! a woman identified cou1d be belpful if the state eoanec:tJoaa for a wasber and 

clues involve mathematical corn· Boebmke, AI, B.iie Plaln.; Carol' acbooIa faced _10 Immediate dryer Meanwhile. the Kentucky state BWI1I, AI, Jl1UUtlnO' Barbano Peter. Braden as the man who held up ......, an . 1 
team were in their rooms at the putation. Mn. AI, a-n: JuDe Twedt. A3. the King Filumce Co. in Dubuque spurt in enrollment crowth. If While the Hawkeye m p aDS 

UDion's Iowa House, where they THIS YEAR Jim Fuhrman, G ~PI:t =: J!::~~;:: on July 29. 1965. The woman. the growth were going to be am- are worked out. the former 
pored over scoutiDa reports and Cedar Rapids, chairman of hid· AI, o.n_.. m.; T~a llaxutoY, Kathleen A. McGrane. 11. of Du- stant. Molison said, direct appro- Hawke)'! n project will go back 'Urn. and discussed the touma· ing the stone. has released a pre- ~~·~~:';.u~·vJ~i!tW: buque. was a aec:retar'l for the priatlons ml&bt be the beat a~ to the drawln( board. 
ment. 1imlnary statement with reprd IO~ Ai. Batavia. ~ Gall Loop. company at the time of the rob- proacb. 

THIS ICENE was undoubtedly to ~e Hider. whole "expert ~ba~ "'i.~~~e~1, illnlda)., D1.; bety. She said abe saw the holdup PRES, HOWARD R. BOWEN B II t. 
repeated In hotels where the other help the ifaduatea have enUat· CIIe.,1 IJntDII. A2, Deerfield, ru.; man take more than S3OO. told MoUaon that UniverIit1 en- U e I n 
compe"-a teams are atavl• ft

• ed in ,U.......l ... of the atone. SbaJ'On Hanna, AI. Iowa City; Kri. The -an pic ....... Braden out rollmeDt would double In a dee. 
\.W. .r.... .............. tine SabI, At 10 Of'O\'e' Kalhlee.. -v... ..... 

Robert G. Cocbran, public rela- He said "The graduate a8Di lleConalcll, 1s. SlouK oty; Mary of a four..man lineup. Dubuque _. -.I that this made bulldlq 
tiona director for the Western stateI ~ the Hider hal be- =:' .. ~ ~::=. ~:. Julie police Aid Friday. needs very acute_ 
kentucky Slate team. said Fri· Cuddled hunten in .. vera) ltata Maueker of SCI deac:rihed eo-
day ~at SIll lana from the college with hiI myaterloUi and lOme- C E I T I roIlmeut growth u a "bil blimp" 
III Bowlin. Green, Ky .• are ex· times miJIeading cllJel. He vol- ongress xp ores ax ncrease the acbooIa were faeiDJ DOW 

unteered hiI .. rvicea to the which would level off some. but 
Police Charge 2 Men 
He,. With Intoxication 

Two men were charged with in· 
toxicatlon by Iowa City police 
Friday. On\! of them, Georae Pin· 
Dill, .,. Kirksville. Mo., was 
picked up by pollee on the 100 
block of S. Dubuque st. at 1: 50 
p.m. Friday. 

The other wu Lynn Welcher, 
... of lSCM Yewell Ave., who was 
apprehend~ on the 100 block 01 
'WaalUnator{ St. at 2:30 p.m. Fri· 
day. 

WITH 71t MILlS IIHIND ....... a .,lnIupiet ., W ........ K .... 
tucky fane t.t elf ........ ThaM ..... nd ..... I ·hun!hd mara 
filii ......,.. fnm 1ewI1", G,...., Ky ...... Ylclnlty .. cheer 
on thai, ba"' ..... 11 ... m III la .. nl....,& tint nund ...... of the 
,...Iopal NCAA .... rna ....... , held In the I.a Plaid ....... . 

.....ftIte " M.rlln LevI .... - - .. ~ ". 

graduate PIlI earUer this year. WASHINGTON III - Without announced names of witneaaes not CCIIIIple~. ill the fuIure. 
Since that tiJne, be hal worted eveD .waltinJ final euctment of and IUbjecta to be dlICUIIed at W .. Robert Pub, Iowa stale 
closely with them. and ICveral of PreIldellt JobnIoD', $6-hiUlon tax hearings beginning the following preaident, Iald the PI-.t .,.... 
the k~~es bear hiI dlItlnc:tive pro&ram. Congreu completed ar· day - Wednelday - on: "The ~c:a ~ed ~:;:i!i 
mar . l'IIIIementa FrIday for explorlni need for and deaip of temporary made phlDDl1II difficult He Ialcl 

The firIIt clue Sunday will be the form of a pouIble new In. tax cbangea whidI could be en. time W88 ofteII ioIt in pWaa ..., 
a tape.recorded tneII8Ie from CI'e8II. cted ... 1 .. in to buildings up 8IId IIIOIIt'f WM Jolt 
the Hider. Both Senate aDd Bouae expect a prom......, nIIpCIIIH a thrvu8b inflatioDar)' COIlIb'uetIaD 

THI QUIINI TIA will alIo to pua by TueIday the exciJe tax recopl.led need for 1tJm~ COIla wblda pIaIInIna deIap 
be at 2 p.m. SUnday in the EDIl- aDd tax payrnaat IIP8eduP bID or reatraiDlng the 8CCIIIDIIJ1. caUlled. 
neerlng BuildIDC Iounae. Ten JobDIOII propelled toward ~ CbafrmaII Martha W. Grlffitha BOARD MIMI .. qreed that 
aeml·finaIlIta will be c:boIen from inI the VIet Nam fighting 8IId (I)·Mich.). baa repeatedlJ em- a stud,! of DeW 1r8)'I to finaDce 
'!1 candldatea. dampeoina 8Jl'f ioDation fore- pbaslzed the au1x:ommIttee II COIl- conalrUctioa of both ac:acIemk 

Other acUviU. lCheduled for calts. ~derlng the poulbillt'! of tax 8IId dormltorJ bulJdlnp would be 
the week iDdude the IIDOIw' A Seuate-llouae anhcnmmittee cuta u well u tax increues. bIDefk:iaL. I. r J' -I. 
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What a shame 
NE\ S IE ARE SENSITIVE people - really. We 

aren't all hard-hearted and cynical as many think; we've 
got hearts and feelings just like anyone else. 

Given thjs truthful and real view of newsmen, you can 
imagine how much it hurts our feel1ngs when we're not 
included in things. Just think a minute - how would you 
like to get all dressed up for a birthday party (you even 
have a present) and then you get there only to find you're 
not wanted. It's enough to make a man cry. 

This is just what happened to us the other day. Two 
of us were all ready to go to a meeting of the University 
Parking aDd Security Committee. (True, it's not like a 
party, but DO one was having a birthday.) We had our 
pads of paper, our pencils. We were all set to take notes 
and report to the public what the committee thinks about 
parking and traffic problems. It would have been so nice. 
But what happens? The chairman, who really isn't a bad 
sort most of the time, told us we weren't wanted. Imaginel 
There we were, just inside the door, and we weren't wanted. 

So we went back to the office, heartbroken. 
It was really a blow to our ego, but we do have one 

thought to console ourselves with : the committee didn't 
want any other outsiders there either. And besides, event
ually we'll aU be included in the committee's work - when 
the parking rules are changed and an auto ban is put into 
effect. That sort of makes up for being left out now. But 
we still feel hurt. 

Resident review 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS acted Wisely Thursday in 

putting itself on record as favoring a review of resident
nonresident tuition policies. 

The policies have caused a great deal of concern around 
the state - especially since the George Clarke case bas been 
taken to court. There are many arguments both pro and 
can that can be made regarding the present policies. If the 
Regents do not consider these policies on their own initiative, 
the policies will be considered by others - perhaps the 
State Legislature. 

A public review by the Regents could lead to wider 
understanding of the problems by Iowa citizens. There is 

. no doubt that some present policies should be changed in 
order to make them fairer. But any changes will mean a 
loss in revenue by the University and its sister institutions 
It is, therefore, imperative that Iowans realize that equitable 
tuition policies will mean that they must pay higher taxes -
or that all students will have to pay higher tuition rates. 

Everyone would like to get something for nothing, but 
things never work out that way. A Regent hearing on tuition 
policies (held after the Clarke case is settled) should help 
to emphasize this fact, and bring about reasonable cbanges 
in Iowa's tuition policies. - Editorials by Jon Van 
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Experiment 
complaints 

are criticized 
T. the Idlter: 

An answer is needed to those elementary 
psychology students who recently criticized 
compulsory participation in experiments 8S a 
course requirement. 

First of all, it is an obvious fact that psycholo
gy, as the science or behavior, needs and war
rants research such as is undertaken by the 
PIIycbology professors and graduate stUdents. 
Those who argue with this fact lack the needed 
understanding of the problems involved. This In 
itself is understandable, although I feel they 
should not criticize that about which they lack 
adequate Imowledge. However, some of the 
ground. on which they attacked the requirement 
were completely absurd. 

For instance, they complained that tbe re
quirement was not Usted In the "Schedule of 
Courses." The "Schedule of Courses" does not 
Uet the requirements of .ny course, so how can 
this be grounds for criticism? 

They also complained that their time was be
ing Infringed upon, especially the prime hours 
of 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. when cla&ael are in 
seaion . Since the required participation con
siets of only five one-hour sessions during an 
entire semester of around 109 school days. and 
since no student has classes during more than 
about one·third of the hours of this "prime 
Urne," it waa ridiculous for them to imply that 
they would be sacrificing their precious time. 
Many courses require the comprehension and 
memorization of far more material, the reading 
of many more books, pius the carrying out of 
additJonal anlgnments. Many require projects 
such as term papers, each of which may de· 
mand 2n or SO hours of the student's time. 

In general, they gave the imprenion that the 
elementary psychoiogy course, with its experi
DlIIIt·partlcipation requirement, placed upon 
them an overwhelming burden. To the contrary, 
thl. course, which is not a required course in 
the first place, carries with it a much llghter 
work·load than mOlt comparable courses taken 
by underclanmen. 

John D. L,wren", A4 .1. Sunset St. 

Informers 
on drinking 
suggested 

To the Idlttr: 
The local law enforcement agencies have cet'

tainly demonstrated tbeir lack of efficiency, In
telligence, and responsibility in the area of law 
enforcement. I refer to the apparent disregard 
they demonstrate for the Iowa law prohibiting 
the consumption of alcobolic beverages by 
minors. Anyone who keeps his eyes and ears 
open is aware that In the Iowa City area liquor 
is readily available to minors. Private parties 
and get-togetbers where both minors and per
sons over 2L are present seem to be the primary 
sources of such activity. 

I personally beUeve that an lS-year-old Is ma
ture enough to take on the responsihility that 
goes hand in hand with drinking. But it Is not 
up to me, any other citizen, or the police to 
pan judgment on this subject in any way other 
than in expressing an opinion. We have aU 
agreed to abide by the laW8 of tbe United States 
and tboee of the respective states witbin which 
we reside. 

The Iowa Legislature has passed a law that 
says all persons under 21 shaH not be allowed 
to drink Uquor within the bounds of the state. 
As moral citizens and mature individuals we 
must do our best to prevent this law from 
beina broken and punish those who do break it. 

Perhaps our friends in blUe do recognize that 
this law Is being flagrantly disregarded in many 
Unlvel'lity circle.. I Imagine that they do. It is 
their duty and respon.lblllty to stop such ac· 
tivltles with or without the cooperation of the 
citizens of tbe community. 

The common ariUfient is that tbe police are 
unable to find out when and where these lllegal 
activities are takina place. I don't wonder ; 
especially alnce they run around wearing blue 
unlforml and .blny badges. I suggest that they 
hire a student to do "undercover" work. 

I'm lUre that there are many students that 
could use some money. Such a student could be 
paid from the fines of those persons he aids In 
capturina. An advertisement should be placed 
a. lOOn al pouible that makes known the terms 
of IUch an employment. 

Perhaps some day the moral conscience of the 
public will rise to the heights presently enjoyed 
by tbe apatby of tbe police. 

Pot., CI.y, Al 
717 Rlv.r Itrott 

Hot .water 
is requested 

To the Idlter: 
I wish to call .ttentlon to a somewhat odioul 

problem tbat exilta at thi. learning In.tltutjon. 
I have gotten wind of this dllimma by fulfilling 
the pbYllcal education requirement lor the CoI
le'e of Uberal ArCs. Every, Tuelllay and Thurs
day afternoon, I trudie faltbfulIy to that awe
iDlplrin, Itructure reverently referred to a. the 
Field HoUil. 

I enter the outer corridor that has been newly 
refumilbed with brick walla and 1 noUce the 
new glaA enclored Lettermln'. Lounge that baa 
juet been built above the corridor. ] open the 
recently inatalIed doors decorated with a glass 
"I" and go up the stall'! to the main concourse. 

Then I ponderously Uft weIghts and furioully 
play paddleball for two hours and I am ready 

. Cor • nice, hot shower. But when I ,et in the 
.hower, I am confronted with a paltry drizzle: 
tricklin, down the wall. 

I begin to wonder what value all the new re
modeUn, .nd refumllhlng of the Field HOUle 
really bal when you ClMot even ,et a Ihower. 
PerhaJII a lIttle prwaure c.n be appUed to 
IOI1IeODt aomewbere and tbat pre8lurW can be 
trIDIl.rred to provide. decent Ihower. 

TbI. II one pI8ce where I wouldn't mind 1IN

In, a IIttl. money 1I0ing down the drain. 
~Iehard J. Iclwlrd., Al 
NJDt Hille,.... . 

'Dear.st, I think you might 
be iust a teensy-weensy bit mistaken' 

Brande is fat 
ByANDI GOES 

A .. lltant City I!dltor 

Marlon Brando is getting fat. And the heavi
ness that besets Branda carries over to the 
whole of hill latest film , "The Chase," now play
ing at the Englert Theater. 

Brando is Sheriff Calder. noble lawman in a 
small Texas town that is owned and operated 
by oilman Val Rogers, played somewhat inef
fectually by E. G. Manhall. The action begins 
whcn one of the town's sons, Bubba Reeves, 
played by Richard Bradford, escapes from the 
penitentary and is presumed to be heading 
home to avenge the wrongs the town has com
mitted against him. The scent of Bubba Reeves 
on the air Is to the townspeople what the scent 
of easy prey is to a pack of coyotes. The town 
goes mad with a "kill or be killed" kind of blood 
lust. 

We are whisked in dervish fashion from Bubba 
on the run to Calder in a tux at Val Rogers' 
sumptuous birthday party to a sex·on·wheels 
party at the other end of town. Unfortunately, 
the fJIm' s most bellevable episode of moral de
pravity is Bubba's stopping mid flight to steal 
some meal scraps from a back porch. 

The flavor of the film Is Faulkner-run·to·seed. 
The cast of supporting actors has subltantial 
quality but performances have been dlbilitated 
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I 
by lack of conviction. The town's corruption. a. 
evinced by wife-swapping, bacchanalian revel
ries, Negro beatings and sheriff beating" I. a 
half-hearted corruption. The actors seemed to 
wish they were dOing something else. 

There are several notable exceptions. Jane 
Fonda, as Bubba's wife Anna, does an excellent 
job. She too is part of the swap game, trying 
to be faithful to Bubba in his time of need 
while trying to preserve her status as mistress 
to Bubba's besL friend from chlldhood, Val 
Rogers' son Jake. Her delivery Is not at all 
blatant, her character almost winsome. 

Bradford also comes through with a good per· 
formance. He is the epitome of the clean cut 
criminal, which coincides with the film 's man
ner of casting good guy and bad guy roles to 
actors who look the part. Nevertheless, Bradford 
is a good guy in jailbird's garb and he manages 
to make this acceptable. 

And of course there's Branda, the inimitable. 
N a matter if he is getting fat, he 's still well 
worth seeing. His is the most palpable charac
terization and his is the glory of the film, such 
as it is. So if you're a Branda or a Fonda fan, 
see "The Chase." The young lion Brando ia not 
yet dead, but it is our opinion that many more 
films like this one will wear him beyond reo 
juvenation. 

¥AF knocks Sweden. 
Iy LARRY FINNIMA .!\II IDSON EGGER 

For Younll American. for Freadom 
Sweden - the land of full employment. Swe

den - the land of the great social wellare pro
grams. Sweden - the land of no material worry. 
Sweden - the land of .being watched out for 
from womb to tomb. 

But evidence shows that Sweden is encount
ering many problems that sodalillJ1 Will .up
poeed to do away with. Thoullnds of people are 
wailing for operations in Stockholm hospitals. 
Seriously ill people are forced to remain In 
crowded hallways and impovlsbed ward •. Swed· 
Ish authorities feel that many of the ahortages 
are the result of the "free" medical care offered 
by the Government. 

facilities as won as Medicare begins to work.. 
This will be a hard blow to a medical situa
tion already hard·hit by shortages in trained 
personnel. 

And it may not end, even after the older peo
ple have been taken care of. The Kerr·Milll 
Act, approved by Congress at the same time al 
Medicare, could establish free medical care for 
persons of all ages who are now getting state 
welfare money, and people who are termed 
"medically indigent" - not on relief but unable 
to pay medical bills. This could add another 3S 
million people to the list of 19 million aiready 
eligible for Medicare. One can easily notice the 
close parallel between Sweden's medical pro
gram and that of the U.S. 

On other campuses -

Students strike, 
administration 

agrees. fully 
8y DAYI POLLIN 
Idlterfll A ...... nt 

Stadent. at Fayetteville Stat. Tlleh.1'II Co), 
lege In North Carolina went throulh the bother 
of organizing a maN .tudent strike, In\'OlvIq 
the entire .udent body, and then found out tbat 
the college admlnlstration backed everytblnt 
they were striking for. 

All of the colleae'. 1,200 etud.nt., except for 
two who live offooCamplII and didn't hear .bout 
It, .tayed away from cla8l8. for two wbole da,.. 

Following the etrike •• tudent leadera met with 
the college president and preaented him witb • 
Ust of their grlevanc:ea. Probably to tbelr II'tIt 
lurprise, they found the president and tb, ad· 
minJ.traUon sympathetic to their cause, and 
not .t all reaentful lbout the strtke. 

THI STRIKI! wasn't entirely a waite, thouJh. 
At lelst the student leaders and the adminlstra· 
tion lesrned that a better means of cnmfl'l""'
tJon between the two would have tu "" WUI' .... 

out. 
Prenure from the Unlveralty of North Caro

UnIon ita Board of Trustees ha. finally out· 
weighed preslure from the John Birch Society 
and the American Legion. 

The board hu returned the right to select Ita 
own apeakers to University admInistrators. The 
board until now has been deciding who mayor 
may not speak itself. 

When the board, acting under the Influence 
of the rlgbt-wing groups In the staLe, prevented 
some left· wing .peakers from appearing on 
UNC's campus, stUdents, faculty and admini. 
tration raised enough stink to force the board 
to get the problem out of their hand. and let 
the University itself worry lbout it. 

NOW THAT the Issue Is once again out of tbe 
Board of Trustees' hands, leftist groups will try 
once again to get the speakers they want on 
campus. Herbert Aptheker and Frank Wilkin· 
son, both actively engaged in leftist organiza· 
llions, win be invited again for tne \\\\rl1 time. 

lt will remain to be aeen jUlt how the Unlver· 
sity officiala will ule their new power. If they 
fail to approve the speakers. they face a po. 
alble lawsuit from groups who claim .uch 
speaker bans are unconstitutional. On the otber 
band. approving the speakers would re.u]t 19 
a lot of trouble with the rigbt·wing groupe in 
the slate again. 

The people It UNC are hoping their admin· 
istrators wiU handie the problem with a little 
more courage than did the truat.ees. 

• • • 
At least one sorority II beginning to feel IOIIIe 

prMsure against Its discriminatory practicee 
amid the recent fraternity discrimination crack· 
down in effect acroll tbe country. 

The Kappa Delta sorority at the Univerlity 
of Wisconsin was told lall week by the faculty 
that it mUlt cease all campua operatioRi unl ... 
it submit. a ceron.te of non-dlscrimlnatioo. 

All of W,isconsin's 45 other greek unlta have 
submitted the certlficate ex.cept the Kappa Del· 
tas. Its naUonal constitution contains a discriJn. 
Inatory clause in the eyes of Wisconlin'. HumID 
Rights Committee, and unlen the national office 
change. things, the Unlversity will not permit 
the Kappa Deltu to continue functlonlDI. The ' 
national organization ltili maintain. tblt tilt 
rullng Is unconstitutional The local chapter, 011 
the other hand, has compUed with the HIIIDID 
Righta Committee in aU olber respect.. J 

e t • 

One of the bigger problems that students at 
the University of Miami in Coral Gablt!l, Fla., 
are concerning themaelves with Is that of the , 
telephones. 

The number of telephones there II apparelltly 
growing at a faller rate tban the .witcbbolrd 
and iniormaUon III!mcei are able \0 Jr..p " 
with, resultina in a big tieup In phone .. met. 

Students are having trouble getting a dial 
tone, and once they get one, they have trouble 
getting an operator or Information. At pment, 
the University is unable to expand the faclUtllll, 
so an editorial In the Miami Hurricane sURllesteO 
a few things the etudent. can do to Improve the 
service. 

One of the phone problems, the edilnriai 
atated, Is that Mllml Iludenll apend more lime 
on the phone than normal people do. It aued 
student, to limit their calla to a I'UlOIIabie 
length and to make calls only when It W8. real· 
Iy necessary. 

A rather unusual custom at the UnJve!'llity Is 
allo blamed for jamming the phone Unes. It 
aeema that girls there are In the habit of faIUDg 
asleep with the receiver under their pillow •. 
listening to the brealhing ot their boyfrlendl' 
al they lleep. 

What do you do If your boyfriend snore.? 

• 

The Government also has taken care of un
emp10yment (or those who are capable of work. 
Even those who Ceel they just don't want to work 
are provided with poverty relief. 

President Johnson's program for "negative 
income taxes" is gaining Increasing popularity. 
By this program, checks would be mailed from 
the U.S. Treasury to poor people to assure them 
of a minimum income. This socialialic endeavor 
could cost from $2-2n billion a year. Increasing 
taxes will undoubtedly take away more of the 
Individual's economic freedom, making him ever 
more dependent upon a centralized Washington. 

Lette ... Policy 
) last 

ONI OP THI main posJtlve argumenLs used 
by Ulose wbo advocate a socialistic "Great S0-
ciety" such IS exJ.ts in Sweden Is that socialism 
wlll remove aU the social Ills that are caused by 
poverty. But after 15 yeaI'! without poverty In 
Sweden, we find a 97 per cent jump in the crime 
rate Iince 1950, an Increase of 600 per cent in 
syphlllis cases and 100 per cent In gonorrhea in 
the last alx years, a boomlna riee In alcoholism 
and drug addiction, and lhe highest rates of sui
cide and divorce in the entire worid. 

Prof. Knut Sveri, head of tbe Institute of 
CrimInal ScIence in Stockholm, says, "Nobody 
steall now because of poverty. We're facing a 
new ,kind of welfare crimInality, which eeems 
to spread wlLh rising living .tandards, growing 
IndustriaIizalion and urbanization." 

One blgh police official comment.: "Those 
among our politlcai leaders who thoulht that 
III!riOIll crime and otller .ntiaoclal excesses 
would be ea.y to control In • modem welfare 
ltate have been bitterly disappointed. It has 
become clear over the past 10 years that the 
welflre ltate we live in Is anything but an ideal 
aoclety." (FI&\Irea ' and quotations are found in 
the February 7, 1966 Issue of "U.S. Newl and 
World Report.") 

HOW DOli all thIIapply to the United States? 
Let III take a look .t a coup" upeet. of the 
JoblllOCl Mmlnt-ratioll which IHDI to be tak
Ina America down the lame aoclaUltlc path. 

Some medical authorltlel feel that there will 
be a tremendoUi 1'IIIb on th. naUoo', bOlpltal 

Lotte" tt the ......, I,.. wtlamtd. All lit
te" ",vat 1M "'1104, aheuld lit typed aM .. 
bI • .,.ad. Lttttn ahouId net ... 'VIf' • 

wenlt; aharter lette" are IPPNClattd. TIlt 
.... r ..... rv .. the rltht to tdIt and ........ 
Ittttra. 
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University Calendar • 

TODAY 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: R. L. Stub

blefield, M.D., professor and chairman of P.y. 
chlatry Department, Southwt!ltern Medical 
School, Dallas, Texas, "Behavioral Problema In 
Asthmatic Children," Classroom, Psycbopathle 
Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Under the 
Yum-Yum Tree," Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - "Epitaph for George Dillon," StudJo 
Theatre. 

Brass-WOOdwind Workshop, Music BuUdlng. 

luncl_V, M.rch 12 
2:80 p.m. - lowa Mountaineerl TrlveJope: 

"Egypt - the Golden Land," Clifford Kam .. , 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend movie :: "Under lhe 
Yum-Yum Tree," Union Illlnoi, Room. 

Manday, March 14 • 
• p.m. - Jow. SocI.1iIl LeaIU8, "RevolutlOll 

In the third World." Union. 

CON'IItINCII 
March 11-12 - Conrerence 01\ Hllber Eduer

tlon: "Wby Don't They Listen to Me?," TbI 
Problema of Communication WJthIn the UDWII'
alty, UDlon . 

March 11-12 - Training Union Repreaentallvll 
In Workmen'. Compenlltlon and Rehabilltatilll, 
Union. 

March 13-14 - Secondary Sebool PrfndpIiI, 
Union. . " 

IXHIIiTI 
March 1-15 - \Jniven!ty Ubrll'J ~: 

"'.culty PubUc.Uona, A-K." 
'1'01tTI 

March 11-12 - Bllketball: NCAA 11-
Rellonala, 7 p.m. daily. 
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5-level Unit Approved-

Parking RampT 0 Be Built 
Iy Nle GOIRII 

ItaH Writer 

e 

The Unlveralty wu authorized 
Friday to aelect In architect to 
plan I flve-lev.,1 parklnl facility 
to be built near the General Hos· 
pltal for at.ff and vlaltora. 

Space for 500 cars Is needed, 
accord In, to a recent profeaslonal 
Itudy presented to the Board of 
Relenta by Elwin T. Jolliffe, 
University vice president for busl· 
nen and finance. 

NEWL V ELECTED MEMBERS of the orl.ntatlon com mitt" ar. front row, from left, Miry 
J.m •• , A2, C.dar Repld.; C.rm.n Wood" A3, D.. Mol.,..; Judy L.wl., A2, D.. Moines; 
Sharon Nystrom, N3, B.t.vla, III.; EUzabeth Gilbert, A2, lowl ... U •• Back rew, frem left, IlrI 
Kemp, A2, Am •• ; Bob Kuramoto, A2, W.b.t.r City; HUlh LID, Al, Del MoI.,.s, Jo,," litho" At. 
Dev.nport; lart Whitman, AI, W.t.rloo; D.ln Bur •• h, A2, ... Irflll. - Phot. by Mlrlln L .. I .... 

Estimlted COlt of luch a .true
ture would be about $1 million. 
Parkjng revenues would be used 
to payoff the debt incurred for 
constructioo. Jolliffe said. 

The most likely location for the 
,tructure Ia the area of tbe pres-

Weekend Wanderings 
By SUE RICKEl. I There was a flicker In Modeen'. back because they hadn't put 
StlH Columni.t gaze. mayonnaise on It. 

New Orleans I 

School Is Held 
Despite Strike While walking througb Mac· "When I did thInk about pea. "Tben Herbert. Remember Her-

NEW ORLEANS IA'I _ M t ~rlde Hall the oth.er day, I ran pIe I thought about them In a bert? I broke up with him montbl 
. os Into myoid friend, Modeen way tbat wasn't eg~involved at ago we hardly ever see eacb 

New Orl,ean~ teachers Ignored a Guncb, wbo was atanding in front all. 1 thought about people in the other, we can'~ .Land to be 
teachers union strike called Fri· of the fossil coUection in the base. ~ast. I thought about .Archle, the around each olher; yet thoughts 
day and each of the city's 124 \ ment. She lold me sbe had been first guy wbo ever kiSsed me. I of him keep threading throuib 
schools conducted classes. looking at poriCera for at least thought about how luave, how my life - you never know a 

Less than 500 of the system's two bours and was getting tired. taU, how handsome be was .... " threader till after It's over. I 
3,000 teachers skipped classes in so I suggested we go for a cup I WONDERID if I mould re- mean, when I put on my nylons 

, the city's first teachers slrike. of coffee. mind Modeen that Ihe'd told me every morning, while I wash my 
Union Officials had estimated As she sat across from me at Archie had bad buck teeth, bug· face. man, he's there. And I keep 

that 1.500 or more teachers would coffee. I said, "Modeen, what Is eyes, acne and halitosis, but I de· wondering if I'll see bim. Who 
take part. They also had pre- It with you? You've always been clded against it. ever tbought Herbert would 
dieted the strike would disrupt so level· headed. well.groomed "I thought aboutalates oC mind come to tbis?" 
the school system. and circumspect. Now I lee your I WII in once tbal I can't con· MODliN approved Ute re-

Local 527 of. tbe American Fed. eyes are bloodshot, you are wear- ceive anymore," Ihe aald. "I turned lenderloln and fed it into 
eralion of Teachers, AFL.CIO, ing a palnt·stained sweatshirt and thougbt about wben r waa len herself al If It were lome data 
ordered the strike In an effort to you have a look of mad dupera· and 1 cried for. a week because to process. 

Uo yo r fac Is 10 thl " I'd been reading archaeology " 
.. force a collective bargaining elec· n on u e. me n.. books and It came lo me that in Yes, everything reminds me 

tl·on. Four other teacber organl·za. tbe matter?" of Herbert ancient Egypt tbere had been a . . tions denounced the walkout. Modeen gazed blankly through me. little girl just Ilkl me and ahe "And the reason you Cound me 
Whether the strlJce would con· "For me, It's been one of those was dead now. She wa. probably In front of the fOlln caae - well, 

• tinue next week was uncertain. weeks wben you feel a wild aflin. a mummy, even. my geolo,y clasl took a field trip 
A union spokesman said no de- Ity with everything _ linoleum "] was ablOlutely devastated to Macbride the other day and I 
cision bas been reacbed. tile, pet chIckens, celllng dellgns, hy It. For a week I wlln't lure cut out on It because I hate field 

Edward Fontaine, a union lead. empty bottles _ a wild affinity [wa. going to be .ble to 10 on trips. I've alwaYI hated field 
er, hall p~e~ged \be .trike would wltb everything except other pea- living with my terrlfylnl knowl· trip.. And I ,ot back at every 

edge. And it'. dUting weeki Ilke teacher In my Ule who made me 
continue "so long as one union pIe." She gulped jerkily at ber thll that I wonder If r ever did _ go on a field trip or made me 
representative bad the Itrength coffee. go on living, that Is." mnd by lhe water fountilin while 
and courage to continue." "WHEN I GOT up in the morn· Modeen looked II if .he were the rest of the cia as wenl on, 

A scbool board tally llated 407 Ing 1 would think, "HI, friendly going to cry. She ordered a fllh beeauae I was nol.y ." 
teachers absent. Normal abaence floor that my feet are walking d I h d t d 1 11th Ian w c an a en er 0 n w Modeen'. Cace Hemed to ~ft-
among teacberl on a Friday Is on; hi, blouse that I Ironed lalt grilled onion.. en, 
150. . nlgbt.' Everything, except otber "IT'I ALIO been a lOng week," "That's what made me Ceel I 

Police said 82 picket., lome of people, had a personality. she can tin u e d. "Whenever I wal letUng back to normal. ] 
(be~ carryin( .lgnll, appeared "Even In e1u., my thoughtB walked anyplace I'd be .Inglng re.ponded to lomethlng. 'J meas
oU~lde 23 schooia. Most of the were _ weU, I guess you might somethlnl. t Ilways had one ure out my Iile In coffce spoons'. 

, strikers were Negr~I, who make call them acandalousl I mean song or another going through W. al If 1'"e been In (ull reallta. 
up SO.per cent of Loc:alll27 memo I'd lit there thinking what It my head. Real barrier to convert tlon of Eliot', line all week. I 
bershlp of 1,400. would be like to kiss the teacher, salion. How can you talk decent· don't Ilke to feel this way. Be· 

The only cIa.. disruption oc· no matter who be was . . . or Iy with IOmebody when all you caute when I'm (eellng lhls way 
curred at Green JunIor High, whether tbe girl next to me had really want to Illy Is 'Baby, IOmethlng telll me It's an iUu. 
where only 7 of &« teacbeu ever heard of plastic surgery for baby, where did our love go?' lion to feel any other way. And 
showed up. Seventh and elebth· leiS . . . things I'd never even even If you're talking to the jan· who want. to go around feeling 
grade c.lassee were lent home. • hint at to anybody. \lor In Macbride or your math that?" 

Subslitute teachen mannen "All the time I was sitting teacher or a lady In the library. "Modeen." r said. "You know 
Archie had acne. . . ." 

She Ipllled her cup of coffee 
all over me and walked out. I

· classrooms elsewhere when reg· there, with tbls distracted feel- How can you lay 'baby, dontcha 
ular teac~era faUed to appear. lng, thinking how surprised leave me' and hop around a little 

Don PIerce, executive secre- those people would be If they and snap your fingers? . . . you 
(ary of (fie Louisiana Teacher. knew what [ was thinking and just can't get away with itl" 
Association and the Louielana not really caring" Modeen sent the tenderloin Education AllOclaUon, said the __ .......:.. ___ . _______________ _ De Gaulle Expects 

$48,000. Federal Funds American Bas.s 
• 

walkout was Ill-adviaed. His two 
organizations opposed tbe .trike. 

48 Candidates 
Try For Choice 
As Calendar Girls 

-Twelve finallsta for Phi Kappa 
Sigma calendar girl. will be set 
lected Sunday from 48 candidates. 

The candldale. wlll be inter' 
viewed at the Phi Kappa Sigma 
house at 2 p.m. Winnera wiU be 
announced at 7 p.m. 

Eacb sorority nominated two 
girls. There are eIght cllndldates 
Crom Burge Hall, seven from Cur
rier Hall. and three from Kate 
Daum House. 

The calendars will be sold duro 
ing the fall registration week for 
75 cenls each. Proceeds will be 
eiven to Project AID (Assist Iowa 
Development). Calendar sales 
brought a $100 donation to AID 

Granted Iowa City Schools T:R~::~~r~::~~~rlea 
More than $48,000 haB been granted to the Iowl City Communlll de Gaulle expects American 

School District under federal Impacted Irea. lelislation, Rep. bllea In France to be evacuated 
John R. Sehmldhauser announced' Friday. by .the end of thi. year, hlgbly 

(nformed French lources dls· 
THI MONIV RICIIVID Ia about eo per cent of the tot.1 IClosed Friday. 

IIrant, Buford W. Gamer, luperlntendent of Iowa. Cill ICbools, IIld I They emphasized there was 
FrIday, and a second payment I. expected In June. 1II0thlni In tbe form Of an ultJ. 

The money lloes inlo Ihe lenerll operatin, fund for the ICbool omatum contemplated, nor bad 
SY8tem. lany prellure been exerted. But it 

'WI' felt that the 40 U.S. In· 
In Iowa City, Garner .ald, about. per cent or sao ot the 7,800 'Itallatlona and 14 alrbasel _ 

stUdents have one or more parents who are federally employed. totaling 26,000 men - could be 
MOST OF THE PARENTS work in connection with the Veter- Iphased out by the end of 1966. 

ans' Administralion. Others work in federal projects related to the ' Included Is the aprawling Suo 
University. Coralville Dam. or tbe construction of the Mebaffy 'Preme Headquarters of Allied 
Bridge nortb of town 'Powers in Europe near Ve .... n· 

. 'Ies, where repreaentativtl of all 
Tbis is the second year Iowa City hal applied for aid, laid 'North Atlantic Treaty Organlza. 

Garner. A full grant of about $60,000 wa. received last yesr. 'lion powers bave offices. 

ent parklnl lot immediately weat moved to make It accessible from add .other story. The ftnt floor 
of General Hospital, accord in, to both the Gold Feather Room and will be provided with a new eaJt 
Jolliffe. About 100 parkin, Ipaces what will be caUed the Wheel entrance, Itudent lOUDg., TV 
are now available In that lot. Room. lounge, lockers for studenll and 

THI UNION will undergo an THI WHEEL ROOM will be • amalI a.rt ,allery. The IeCOIId 
ext.ensive '1 .2 million remodeling the new name for the old River Ooor will be for banqueta and 
project also approved by the Room which is lo be ca~ted. meeting. in conjuncUon with COlI. 

Board of Regents. except for a dance area. the lerences and student meeun,. 
The project will Increase the room will have a snack bar area that require lpace for Jl'oupe of 

capacity of student Inack areas with tables and chalra. A new 200 or more. 
from about 250 in the present north entrance will be added to Other upec:tI of the remodel· 
Gold Feather Room to about eoo the Wheel Room and. concourae in& will Include extenaJon of the 
by incorporatln, the old River added for access to other lround- IOUth canopy from th. preaent 
Room as a lOac:k area. floor areas. main eDtrance to th. entrance 

The l().year-old Gold Feather Another phase of the remodel· of the Iowa HOUse, Installation of 
Room will be refurbiahed and ing will enclose tbe open patio a cooling tower to increase the 
eruarged. The IDICk bar will be on the east side of the Union and air-eonditioning capacity and con· 

struction of new stairl on the 

of TecImoJoIY. It also deaJ(IIed 
the Cbk:a1O Circl. C8m1lUl for the 
UnJversity of llllnoIJ, aaJd Dr. 
Hardin. 

THI ISTIMATID COST of lt~ 
mllJJon for the sc:leoce bulldln, 
will be paid from a .tate appro
prlatlon of $3.5 million plus fed
eral Jl'ants. The llbrary will COlt 
an .. tlmated $2.5 million, all to 
come from noo-w lOurtea such 
u foundltions and other contrl· 
buUoos. 

Plana for expansloo of the Col
lege of Law library were also 
approved by the Regents. 

The plans call for makin, I 
major portion of the UbrllT a 

City Officials Noncommittal 

On Proposed Parking Ban 

nortb sJde of the buildln, to Jiv. 
access to the Main Lounge. tw~level UDlt, Iddilll 3.500 IQWIrt 

Other pJau be)'ODd th. JIf'OIIOMd feet oC floor IPlce. Cost of thl 
remodeling were luggested to the project will be $11,000. 
regenta by Pres. Bowen. IN OTHER ACTION by the R. 

UPON COMPLITIOH of the gents, plana were made for ma
proposed aUdItorium, the Union efficient use of the Zoology Build· 

City of£iclala' opinion. on the poIIlble UniversIty ban of fresh· Ballroom would be converted to inl and contracts were awa.rded 
man and IOphomore cars were noncommittal Friday. a loungll with tabl.. for a ltu· for adding equlpment in the pow-

The University committee considerinl tbe parkilll problem Ia in· dent study area. The Sun Room er plant and menalon of utll1t1f1 
veliigaUng a plan that would ban freabman and IOphomore can would aIso be used as a atudy lIervlc:es to the classroom and of-

area, accordlnl to Bowen', plans. {lce bulldJng. 
from both the campu. and lowl The Unlveralty WQ luthorized In the Zoology Bulldln" the 
City. The committee hal not yet zen's Advisory Committee on to negoUate the contrac:t with library area will be expanded by 
officfally publilhed ita report, and Traffic, lAId the pOssible ban James Lyncb, Des Moines, for 1,800 square feet, a ltalrway 
tbe ban i. lUll conjecture. would eaae the problem, for "any architectural services on the proJ- will be built for the ftrat three 

Lawrence Sieck, city traffic carl deleted will eale tbe situa· eel. Ooora to provide a separate exit 
engineerinl conlultant, pointed tlon." Of the '1,237,550 eatlm.ted COlt, from each floor, three rooma will 
out Friday that the ban wa. not "However," he said, "tbll $1,100,050 would be borrowed and be redeveloped tnto a department· 
a proposal. number of cars banned will not the remalnln, '137,500 would al office, and two other room, 

"1 PRlfllR waltlng with my be lufflclent 10 materially chante come from Union .urpiUs fUlldJ. will be transformed Into a laborl· 
opinion until tbe committee the situaUon." No tax fundi or lncreued student tory and lecturl room. 
makes Ita oUleial Italement," Ma.haw said be didn't disagree union fees are needed, .lld Uni- New equipment In the power 
said Sieck. wltb the Idea, but he didn't think versity officials. plant willinelude controls. pumps 

The city ~onsultanl lAId Tbe tbe Unlveralty could asU,fy Ihe THI! RIGIHT. also approved and other equIpment to be used 
Dally Iow.n wa. Incorrect In problem by Itaelf. It must be a a contract for archJtectural lerv· on a new steam boiler to be in
stating Ihat no other large uni- joint effort, city and Univer&!ty, ices (or the design of the proposed stalled In the plant. Contracts 
versilles have banned lreahman saId Mathaw. Basic Sclenc.. BuUdlng and for tbes. ltenu went to Hagen 
and IOphomore cars. "Tbe committee will SUggest Healtb Sciences Library to be Controls Corp., Chlcaio. $24,9!16; 

"Purdue University and Indl· more," he contInued "This 18 built near Ihe General HospItal. to the Westinghouse Corp., Har
ana University have banned cars only one part ot the report. The The firm ot kldmore, OwIngs, rIson. N.J., '15,772: Ind 10 the 
within the clly and the county," report, when made public , wlllln· and Merrll1, of Chicago. wu General Electric Co., Davenport, 
said Sleek. "and those studenls elude several other aspect •. " named by the Regents last month $40,333. 
whose parents live within lhe Both city oUicials said they had after recommen~aUon by Robert Contracts for utlUty service. 
counly can't drive their carl." been informed oC lh com.miltee·s C. Hardin. dean of the Collel8 of went to AAA Mechanical Con-

work. Each laid lhe UnIverSIty'. Medicine. tractora, Inc., Jowa Clly, $27,372. 
Sieck warned tbat such a ban acUon would be laken Into aCt The firm hal deaJgned .Imllar O'Brien EI ctrleal Contractors. 

would have to be administered by count concerning their ellort. to bulldinls at Nortbweatem Unlver- [nc., lowl City, won a $36,690 
the University. Cor it would con· Improve the parking situation. Illy and Mlllachuaettl InsUtute contract for electrleal rvlces to 
stitute discriminatory legislation. the cllllroom ad orne buUdinC 

LANE MASHAW, of lhe CllI· I 

First Contest Food Riots Continue In India; ;:~:::";;;::~s 
For Speakers Mrs. Gandhi Blames Leftists ~~::. ~~b::: 
5 d 

NEW DELHI, IndJa (AP) - Mobs swept through C.I-
et Mon ay cutta and surrounding towns Friday in the .ecood day of T~~I~~~ ~~Ddbt-thAe ~:~e:~~ 

. food riots, setting str -I cars Mlr , lootlng and throwing the fifth annUlI Quad.He ional 
"To know what you are going bomb . Poilce hot nine rioters dead. emlnar, to be beld today IIncl 

to lay, and to be able to think f n... " S d St AbC U on your feet before the audience In an uproarious session 0 .. rllament, Prime MlnIster un IY . m rose 0 ege 
r dl G d I cl Davenport. are tbe most important tbinlS for n ra an h de ared the riots The voicing ot .ludenl opinion 

a speaker," said Ova Luethye, were due to "deliberate plana Cor I Tbe Calcutta riots the rebel· will hi dlacuaaed with reference 
A4, Wilton Junction, one of the violence" by the natlon'S lefUst lion of Mlzo trlbe.m~ In lOuth· to the war In Vlel Nam, the cam. 
nine undergraduates regiltered polltJcal parlles. Communist and ern Alum St.te, and unre.t over pus prot t movementt and the 
for the annual Hancher Oratory other leftist members walked out. fOOd and job shortage. tbrOulhout new theology. 
Conte.t t~ ~ held Thursday. Twenty-four perlOn, have been I rndla posed I .erlous challenge The Rev. WUlIam Hegge, pro-

A preltmmary contest will be killed .Ince .. awn Thursday In to Mr •. Gandhi's governmeDt. Ie or of theology It Notre Dame 
held at 4 p.m. Monday I.n Room Calcutta and other parts of the In Allam, olflclals allerted Unlver.ity, South Bend, Ind ., wUl 
7, Sc~aelCer HaU . ~be wl~ner of West Bengal State of eastern the Mizo rebellion, launched Feb. be the keynote apeaker. Father 
the fmal contest Will rece~ve f25 India. 128 afler the trlbe.men had He"e, noted for hit Itudles of 
rnndth~W7;:t~:r~~e~ ~~~~:~i~ AMONG flRIDAY'1 victim. preased New Deihl for Indepen· the contemporary theologians Ed· 
League Contest which will he held wa. a boy, 15. Two policemen de nee, Was under control. But ward SChUiebeeck and Karl Rah· 
In late AprU at the Univerllty of were amonl the vletlml In the AP correspondent Joe McGowan ner, wUl lpeak on th. new the· 
Wisconsin pilat two day. ; they were beaten Jr .• In a dlBpatch from Silchar, olo,y and ecumenitm. 

Since the students choose their 10 death by frenzied crowds. said a larl' mUltary buUdup James RUlleU, who represents 
own .ubjects success depenlls Lelll.t parties had called 9 gen· there Indicated the .ltuaUon wa. Studenll for a Democratic So
upon tbe indi~lduals tbemselv.. eral ItrlJce to prolest food and more serloul tban the goverll. clety (SDe), and Tom Huston, 
according to Douglas Ehnlnger' kerosene Bhortagea, touching off ment would admit. SUchar Ja a national vice chairman of the 
professor of speecb. who haa bee~ violence Thurlday. Then the par- jumpln, off point Into tile MJso I Youn, Americans For Freedom, 
In charge of the contest for five ties IaIUed a new call for demon- hLU. area. will alIo 1J)Uk, 
years. atratlon •. 

Three years ago, George Fabl. Dawn broke quietly over Cal- f 
Campus Notes iren of the University competed cutta, and IOml pubUc trBDIport 

with Ihe representatives from service WII reaumed. But then I 
WIsconsin Minnesota Michigan the mob, poured Into the .treet 
Northwestern and Western He: In response to tbe leftlata' caU, PRO' WAf .PIAICI. ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
aerve universities and won fint Jet fire to two street car. alld a Lester G. Benz, aulttant pro- Pledles of Alpha Cbi Omega 
place In the Northern Oratorical street car depot. fellor of jOUtna1lam and execu· are Marllret KeU, AI, Iowa City; 

I 
Leaaue Con lest. VIOLINC. IPRIAD to parta Uve sec:ret.ry of Quill and Scroll, Janla Luedke, AI, Mt. Prospect, 

Re,lltered for Thursday'. con· of the city untouched In Thurs- w .. a featured lpeaker Friday JU.j Janet Moore, Al, Evanston, 
test are: Marcia McClenninl, AI, day'. fllhtlnll . Police, backed by at ttl, QId CODvenUoo of the C~ ill.; and Carole Nervl" AI, Des 
Muscatine; Joe Gaylord, AI, trooPl, threw up barricades lumlila Schola.tle Preu Auocl. Main ... The namll were reported 
Marengo, 1Il. ; David Specht, A4, a.ainst the bowllna crowda. tIon It Co1umbia Univenit1 In lncorrec:tly In Friday's DaUy 
Monticello; James Nelson, AI, A tw~mUe .lretcb near Wei- New York. Iowan. 
Cedar Rapids; John Holmea, m, lin,wn Square In central Calcutt. ••• 
Waterloo; Mark Hamer, Al, Ce· wa. tunIed into a battlefield. p~ CHRIITUI HOUII 

• • • 
POITRY RIADING 

dar Rapids; Don Loftus, AI, GU· Uce used tear ,U to diaper .. the Dr. Robert MllIdIa,er, I medl-
more City; and Miss Luethye. mobs. cal miallOIIITy from West Afri-

ca, will speak at e p.m. Sunday 
) last faU. 

• 

In addition to pictures of the 12 
poaJlsla, the calendars wlll tn· 
clude lIstln(1 of Unlvenlty 
events . 

The calendar wUI be aent to a 
Red Oak publisher near the end 
of April. Plcturel of the f1naUlt. 
will be taken after the Eaeter 

Traffic Court Policies Explained 
at Christus House, 124 E. Church 
St. His topic wlll be "Christian· 
Ity and the New Africa." A 75-
cent supper open to students and 
faculty will be served at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 

The Poetry Worltabop is spon
aortna a poetr} reading at 7:45 
p.m. Monday In the Old Capitol 
Senate Cbamber. Kenneth Koch, 
a former Columbia University in. 
structor on leave 18 a Guggen. 
heim feUow' j will read from bis 
poetry whicn inclUdes "Thank 
You and Other Poems." 

• break. 

U Of I Choir Concert 
In Union Lounge Friday 

The University Choir wl11 pre. 
• e n t Bach's "Je.u Prlcelell 
Trealure" In their concert at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Union MaiD 
Loonle. 

Daniel Moe. a .. oclate profellOr 
of music, will aI.o direct the 
choir in works by Heinrich 
Schultz, Peler Ph IlIpe , Igor Stra· 
vin.ky, and HUlo DItUer. 

Charlene Hutc:hlnlOD, AJ, At
lanta, Ga., will lin. the mezzo 
soprano 1010 In a Iplrltual by 
Parker and Shaw to be presented 
near the end of the program. 

The concert Ia free, and no tic· 
kela will be required. 

Iy 101 lUCK 
ItaH Writer 

A thoughtless Itudent, hurry
Inl to cIa ... ome momln" may 
park hla car fIlegaUy and hope 
to evade the campIII police. But 
If be'l been maklnl a habit of 
thla, and fa a repeated offender, 
he cOUld wind up with an " ftne 
and a trip to the dean's office. 

These are the consequencea 
that face a third offender of 
Unlvenlty parkinl reJlllaUons, 
accordlnl to the chief justice of 
the Student Senate Court WiI· 
lIam R. Dew, LS, Iowa City. 

CRIATID UNDIR Article V 
of the Unlveralty of Iowa Stu· 
dent Senate Constitution, the 
court hearl aU appealed viola
tion. of parkinl reJIIlatlOllll for 
.tudenla. Faculty and .taff 
member.' appeals are heard by 
the Faculty and Staff Parkin, 
Appeals Committee. 

Ronald C. E\mquiat, La, Iowa 
City; James W. Chaffee, A4, 
Clinton; Lyle XtIWIOII, AI, Van 
Hom.; David L. LevIne, M2, 
Des MoiDel; JOHph I. McCabe, 
1.2, Taylorville, nt.; ud Rich
ard H. Roll, Ll, Fort Dodl •. 

THII .. THI flnt year Dew 
r~alia that tbere hu IIOt beeD a 
woman justlCI on the court. 

The court meet! at I a.m. Sat· 
urday'. in the Union Directora' 
Board Room to hear appeaia of 
aUe.ed traffic: vlolatiOlll by .tII
dentl. The court Ia allO em
powered to hear CUll of .tuclent 
elecUoD IrreauJaritlea, dilCrep
ancl .. and errora, but Dew .aId 
recently that he could not reeall 
thl. power .v.r bein, used. 

AJthoup a court ... 1011 usual· 
Iy runs lbout four and a hllf 
hours, ... 1001 have luted until 
u lit. u • p.m., Dew IIld. 
One. the .... Ion ran for two 
day. - from J'rfelay aftIrnoon 
throop Saturday. 

eei... in wrltJn, through the 
CamJ)UI PoUce. In an avera,e 
... 1011 the court heart 50 ap
peals. 
. MOlt of the CUll lall into 
one of three cate,orl .. , Dew ex
plained. 

"OUr billat problem," he 
aafcI, "II ltuclenta who own or 
operlte cara In the Jowa City 
area and park on Unlver.lty 
property without having their 
vehlclea reptered." The main 
purJ)OIe of tbese cars belnl reg· 
Jatered Ia IdentiflcaUon, he aald. 

WITH '... cara on campus 
thla year and space for only 
8,000, Dew IIld, the court must 
help determine if a car belong. 
where the pollee find It parked. 

others to park improperly, and 
all may get tickets. 

"WE GET TWO or three of 
these cases every week," Dew 
said. 

"In adjudicating thla kind of 
case we talce into conalderatlon 
several factors ," he continued. 
One is whether there were other 
spaces around for the ltudent to 
park in, and tbe other Ia the 
time of day the ticket wu Ja. 
sued." 

"We know when the peak 
loads occur in these Iota," he 
said, "and If a student cornea 
to us pleading that the lot wu 
full at 7 a.m., he's naturally not 
going to get very far ... 

DEW INDICATED that in 
cases in which lb wu obvious 
tbat a violator might bav. park· 
ed elsewhere, and didn't, the 
ticket would be upheld. 

lanll, f.llure to diaplay a park· 
In, .tlcker and improper diepl.y 
of the .Ucker. 

YOUNG DlMOCItATi ••• 
The Youn, Democrata will NIWMAN CLUI 

.ponaor an Informal coffee and The Newman Club will bold its 
,peach by Atty. Gea. Lawrence IIIJIUaI election of officers at 7 
Seal ... at 4:10 p.m. 'l'ullday III p.m. Sunday at the Catholic Slu
Ihe Old Capitol Senate Chamber. dent Center, 108 McLean St. The 
Scallae will talk about auto safety public has been invited to attend 
and other matterl of law enforce- a prHlectioo supper at 6 p.m. 
ment. and the election activities. • • • • • • 

IACH 0,. theae viOlations Is 
aubject to a ,I fine for the first 
violation, $4 for the aecond and 
" for the third. The exception 
Is for fallure to have a vehicle 
registered, wblch carries a fine 
of ,10. The fines are credited to 
the stuclent'. Unlveralty bUI. IAPTIIT ~ILLOWIHIP GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

The Roaer WIDlama FelIow.hlp Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at 
Dew aald a third offender will present a program 011 "Tbe 7 p.m. Wednesday In the Commu. 

could alao be referred to, the Club oC Moral Valuet" at 5:30 Dicatlona Center Lounge. 
offIce of M. L. Huit, dean of p.m. SUnday at the Baptfat Stu- ••• 
students, lor disciplinary action. dent Center, 230 N. Clinton St. RUGI., CLUI 

In the cue of appeals, a vl~ The prol1'am will feature tapes Practice will beein at 12:30 
lator may make a final appeal of a debate between HUIh Het- p.m. Sunday In the Field House 
to Hult. Such tilleI, Dew ex- foer and Harvey Co& at CorDell ROTC ares for all ltudents in-
plained, might concern a large Unlveralty. terested tn trying out for the new-
fine caUling the etudent to be ••• I), orpnlzed Iowa Rugby Club. 
dlamlased from sc:bool for oon· PHYSICS .IMINARI Sweat clothes will be requjred. 
payment of feet. Two aeminarl will he held by ••• 

DIW lAID the court had the the Department of Physic:a and ALPHA PHI OMIGA 
authority to refer any cue to AstronOmY at 10 a.m. 8Ild 4 p.m. The Executive Committee of 

y SclIool ~, / . 
UCCfI PROGRAM-

"Sheltered Woruhop" wID be 
the prolram for the United Cam· 
Pili Chrl.tlan Fellowlhlp at the 
DllClpl.. Church, 124 E. AVe. 
Sunday. The lpeaker will be Col. 
Brook. Booker, prorellOr of mUl· 
tary science. Dinner will .tart at 
a p.m. 

The leven·member court Ia 
choaen by the Itudent body 
prealdent for a on. year term, 
with the Ipproval of I two-thirds 
majority of the Senate. Jlllticea 
must be of at leat junior .tand· 
Inl and no more than four mem· 
ber. may come from the lame 
collele. 

THill IIUIONS, Dew ex
plained, COIIIlat mainly of read· 
inl and Intarpretln, the UDiver
Illl parkin, relUlIUona and 
handln. down d«lalona about 
them. 

The second bl.,eat problem 
the court handles, according to 
Dew, Ia the Ituclent who re,II' 
tera bla car but paru In a lot 
h. ls DOt quallfled to use. Such 
c.... iJlvolve atudents who pay 
the $I reaJatration fee and park 
in the reetrieted Iota or who 
bu)'l a restrkted sticker but 
park In the reserved loti. 

"The parking stall problem Ia 
a real bear to adjudleate," the 
chief justice said. "Many tfcketa 
are not appealed because the 
violator know he's in the Wl'OII,. 
We get very few crackpots who 
feel they should be let off." 

Huit for diaclpllnary acton. Such Tuesday In the Pb1l\ca Reaearch Alpba Phi Omega will meet at 
action, be said, could reJUlt in Center. Both will feature Joel 2 p.m. today In the Activities 
I atudellt having hIa driving LebOwItz, YeahfvI University, Center. 
privll"ea revolted. New York, N.Y., who wfll apeak ••• 

I ... : 

~ WW., 

~II: NCAA ,...-
Justices serving for the cur· 

rlllt academic year are: Dew; 

The court ellenelar Ia made 
up one weelt in advance from 
appeals the court lecretary reo 

Another problem Dew men
tlOIIICI wu the .tuclent who 
.traddles the line when he park· 
ed IJId USII the .pace allotted 
two vehicies. Tbls often forces 

Other violations th. court 
hears are improper parkin, In 
unauthorized areal, backln, into 

"U a .tudent getl a ticket on "Phaae TrllllitiGaa and Meta- INIA TO MilT 
he baa one of two choices," Dew atab!. Statea for 8)'Itema with ''The Teacher and the Law" 
c:onclucled. "Pay it or appeal It. Lona·Raqe Forcea," at the IIIOI'JI. will be diacuIIed by Samuel M. 
II he doesn't pay the fine, and ing meetfnI III Room 118, and Fabr, profeuor of law, at the 
doesn't appeal, he's .ubject to "KJnetlc Equatlona : An Exac:tly Student National Education As
dlamlssal from the UDlverslty SoluabJe Model," at the eveofn, aoclatloo (SNEAI at 7:30 p.m. 
lor IIOD-payment of fees." seminar in Room. 3OJ. Tuesday in the Union Yale Room. 
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Montessori 5ch'ool Offers Liberty 'ln Learning:, 
In thl 
polnu 
strete 

• od, Ie 
broug 
point 
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By PAT ASLESON 
StaH Writer 

Instead of 'l1 pint-sized desks 
and ehairs arranged in neat 
rows and a teaeher lecturing at 
a blaekboard, visitors to the 
Iowa City Montessori School will 
find braided mats and miniature 
tables and chairs scattered 
about informally. 

The philosophy 01 the school , 
at 502 Reno St., is based on the 
idea that children should have 
freedom and fun while they 
learn. 

The school, founded about six 
years ago by a group of parents 
Interested in the Montessori ap
proach to education, has an en
rollment 01 'l1 pre-school chil
dren ranging from 2Jfl to 6. The 
dlrectoress of the school is Mrs. 
Joseph Wolle, 802 E. Washing· 
ton St. and the· two teachers are 
Mrs. Robert Klein, 620 Srd. Ave. 
and Mrs. Price Dahlstrom, 
l!109Jfl Morningside Dr. 

" 

THE MONTESSORI approach 
to education, developed by the 
first woman doctor in UaIy, 
teaches that a young child has a 
need to put order to the knowl
edge that he has and a need to 
acquire other knowledge that 
will enable him to put order into 
the world about bim. 

Dr. Maria Montessori believed 
that liberty in learning for the 
chJJd was very important. 

"Tbe teacher's role is to keep 
order and help the child learn 
to work by himself. The stu
dent learns by exploring the 
equipment himself," said Mrs. 
Wolfe recently. 

The equipment is sell-correc
ling, she explained. When a 
child makes a mistake he knews 
it. tC he is putting cylinders into 
sockets, and he has one left 
that won't fit, he knows that 
he must have put another one 
in the wrong socket. 

MRS. WOLFE, who received 

her Iraining in the Montessori 
method at a teacher training 
coUege in Holland where she 
grew up, said a Montessori 
school is divided into three 
areas -the practical life area, 
the sensorial area and the in
tellectual area. 

In the practical life area are 
miniature aprons, small sinks 
and many other materials for 
imitating their bome life. After 
juice time, the children wash 
and dry their own dishes. Here 
a child can practice polishing 
his sboes, folding napkins, cut
ting up carrots, cleaning his rug 
or working on a buckle frame . 

In tbe sensorial area, a child 
is free to experiment with a 
variety of objects that develops 
his five senses. Fitting cylin· 
ders into sockets on a board 
while blindfolded helps bim to 
distinguish differences in si.ze by 
using his sense of touch. 

HIS SENSE of sight is devel-

oped when he learns to distin
guish different sizes of prisms. 
Colored tablets help to develop 
his sense of color differentiation. 

His sense of hearing is sharp
ened by learning to pick out 
various tones tbat a set of bells 

'arranged like a piano keyboard 
make. He also works with pairs 
of boxes filled with different ob
jects. 

The child's sense of smell is 
developed by boxes filled witb 
various spices. 

THE INTELLECTUAL area 
helps a child learn the number 
system and the alphabet through 
a variety of devices. The child 
begins to learn his numbers by 
playing with blocks. Boxes with 
fron one to ten spindles in each 
is another device. A set of 
beads is used to teach the deci
mal system. 

Cut-out sandpaper letters that 
the child pronounces phonetic
ally While he traces around them 

with his fingers helps to prepare 
him (or reading. VoWels are of 
one color and consonants of an
otber. With the teacher's help, 
the child goes on to form three
letter words with the letters. 

The cbildren can also pick up 
a book from the shelves to 
browse through or paint a water
eolor or play with a map puz
zle, said Mrs. Wolfe. 

THE CHILD'S activity in each 
of the areas is not determined 
by a fixed schedule, she con
tinued. The only ground rules 
are that he does not interfere 
with the work of another child 
and that he does not misuse 
equipment. 

The children are spilt into 
morning and afternoon groups 
that meet for 2Jfl hours each. 
Sessions run from September 
througb June witb children be
ing allowed to enter at any time. 
Tuition is $35 a month, 

The school was first located 

'I 

Photos By · 
Marlin ,LevilOn 

And Mik. TOrier 
, ' 

, ~ .. 

in the basement of a church 
and then moved into the Swish
er home at the corner of Sum
mit and Burlington. The present 
home, which was bought last 
summer, had an addition to it 
finished in November. 

THE SCHOOL is incorporated 
and is governed by a board of 
directors. Parents whose chilo 
dren attend the school become 
automatic members of the cor
poration. 

Larry Barrett, program assis
tant at WSUI, is president of the 
board. He said recently that the 
main problem of the scbool was 
finding teachers trained in the 
Montessori method. 

Does the school ever ha ve 
trouble with pupils? "Occasion
ally we find that we have to 
ask a parent to withdraw a 
very young child," said Barrett. 
He is usually readmitted later, 
however. 

PARENTS of the children who 

attend the school are enthusias
tic about it. 

"This is not a day-care cen
ter where children are taken 
care of by babysitters. Here is 
a school with a curriculum and 
teachers who see their role as 
demonstrators . The teacher here 
takes herself out of the situation 
and lets the child learn for him
self," said Barrett. who has two 
sons in the school. 

"My sons are learning to ap
'proach any activity with a 
sense of order," he said . 

Mrs. Louis G. Hoffmann, 1214 
Yewell st. who has had a 
daughter "graduate" from the 
school and who has another 
daugbter enrolled, said the 
school had given both her chil
dren a "jOY in learning." 

"THEY JUST love to learn," 
said Mrs. Hoffmann. "If joy in 

learning can become a part of 
a child's personality, my chil
dren will never have a learnln, 
problem." 

Her daughter Julie. as are 
many Montessori children, wu 
accelerated to first grade whell 
she entered school last fall. 

Barrett said that plan. f. 
the Montessori school did not in
clude expansion of enrollment in 
the existing age groups but that 
the school might expand up. 
ward into first and second 
grade. 

"THERE IS nothing to pre
vent another group of parent. 
from starting a school, how
ever," said Barrett . 

The influence that the Iowa 
City school has had can per
haps be measured by the flet 
that another Montessori IIChooI 
was opened in Cedar Fa1lJ laat 
fall after Barrett had talked to 
interested parents thera. • 
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:Kentucky, Michigan Meet In FinalS Prospecti"~ All-Americans 
Dayton, Western Kentucky E:~~:~ Meet lowals Football Coach 

t ; Cazzle Ruuell's two clutch free A II'OUP 01 poteatiaI all·Ameli· a pme that pita Tou and Penn· a brother p1ayiq .... CoIando 

Eli m i nated I n NCAA Meet ~~~',~~ !~I=~:~~:~"!~ wsf:=n~~=~:n toC~: ~ar:er~'star teams against ;';:,o=:e = ~ ~.:r~ 
pion Michigan to squeak by a ant football coach Diet Mana- Smith is from Beaumont and ria is a quiet. explOliw balltMet 

By RON ILISS wben they conslatenUy outre. scrappy Western Kentuclcy team perler. plus to major in buiineu ad· and it biJ diJtrid', burdle dIam-
AIII.t,nt Sports Editor bounded Kentucky and grabbed a in the lecond lame. 80-711. Manaparger and uai.IWIt coach m1nIJtraUoa. ploa. He', rated OM el !hi liMIt 

Top ranked Kentucky. led by 40-31 lead at intermission. Russell's game-winning foul Frank GiUiam invited five hiCb LII MciLROY, 6-2 and 2iS. athlet. In Tuu. 
the spectacular play of AIl·Amer- Center Henry Finkel. 6-11. who shots came on a one-and-one free school football proapecll from II a friend of Smith·., allboup He lJ a &ood audIIIt aIId wm 
ican Louie Dampier. rallied mid· finlabed as the game's top scor. throw after he had been fouled by Texas to visit Iowa. and au!Jt· the two went to d1rferent high major in .1ectrieaI ...... ,m-rtq. 
way through the iecond half to er with 36 points. seemed relaxed Western Kentucky'. Greg Smith ant coaches Gordon Lee and scbGols In Beaumont. McElrOy MAURIC. Wrllht, &-1 ucI 1M. 
shake off a stubborn Dayton team in the first half and continually on a jump ball at Western's end Lynn SUlea have three playen I. alJo all.Texu and will play lJ the Iut Teun and ma, be tIM 
and advance to tonight·, final of penetrated Kentucky's defeDies. of the court. from Indiana and tWnols. In the "33" pme. bell runninI bad Ia ,...... 
the NCAA Mideast basketball Only the bot sbooting of Pal They cUmaxed a tense final The eight players all could He is a defensive Lineman and Wright cornu from a IIIIAIl t.-
tournament, 86-79. Friday night at Riley kept Kentucky in the game minute of play which saw West- help Iowa', football for tun e, could be a Jl'ealone. He it tougb. outaicla 01 HOUIlOII eau.ct Ceo-

'" ,:' the Field House. in the first period. em Kentucky come from behind should they declde to enroll Itrona Ind quick . McElroy p\anl roe, and biJ poteaUaI may haw 
, Dampier. six foot. 170 pound The 6-3 junior forward COD- to take a 79-78 lead on Stave Cun- LAWRINCI Smith. 6-3 and Lo major in businw administra- been overlooked. 8. baa the ... 
junior guard. scored 34 points in nected on eight of twelve field ningham's jump shot with 24 lee· · 245 poundt, lJ a brother oC Wi!· tion. power and e1U11veD111 to be 
the game and tossed in 22 points goal attempts to counter Finkel's ODds remaining. . Ue fUy Smith. formerly of Iowa RUfUS CORMII!R, ~ and great. Wrilht will majar ill pIt,-
In the second half. He hit seven 18 first-balf points. I Seconds later. Wayne Chapman and PreRlltly playin. for the 225, Is a powerful fullback. Cor· slcal edUcaUOII. 
pointa In a one and a half minute IT WAS EViDENT from the had a chance to put the game Kanau City Chi.fl; an 0 l h I r mier II tough. Iltrong and a fast MAURIC. Cox, f-3 ucI 221, 
stretch midway througb the peri- start of the period. however. that away for Western, but miued on brother. Bubba Smilb. it a junior Rarter I .nd IhooJd improve rap- is from West Hlp in Hockfml. 
od. to lead a Kentucky rally that Dayton's height advantage was the first of a one-And-one foul all-America player at Mlc:bigan idly in collelle ball since he didn't m., and plays fullbadl or de-
brougbt the Wlldcata from a five hurting Kentucky. shot situation with 4 IC!conda re' l StaLe. play football In hiJ rim two fen ive end. Cox hat the apeId 
point deficit of 64-69. to a 68-64 Alter FInkel had tossed in eight maining. I Smith I. 00. ot the finest line- years of hlRh school. He is also and tou,bnetI to get Ibort yard-
lead wIth 9:18 remaining. polnis in the first six and a baU 00 the ensuing rebound Michi· men In the country and is a5 a track man and can put the a.e. but II capeble Itt lOin, all 

From there Dayton w¥ never minutes of play. Wildcat coach gan's Oliver Darden Wat tied up good or better al tbiJ point a. hi, shot 62 feet. lhe way, He II u exceptionally 
able to tie the score althougb they Adolph Rupp put 6-8 sophomore ~y weste. rn·s. Cunningham, fore- I brother BUbba. He I, an all· Connler it a .ood atuclanl. but fine athlete and playa buIletball 
were able to close to within one Cliff Berger In the lineup in place 109 the crucial jump ball sllua· Te1l8' player and will pIa, In the bun't)let decided .n a major. as well at pultln, the Ibot. RII 
point three times before the of 6-5 Thad Jaracz in an attempt I tion on which Russell was fouled. "33" fame at Hershey, PeM.. ERIC HARRIS, !HI and 185. has coach say' he', the belt ath· 
game ended. to contain the Dayton Itar. Michigan led mosl of the sec- I lete he', eyer coached. 

FREE THROWS put the game But ev~n this was in vain, all ond half. after being down 47-41 at I Z I L diD I 0 
away for Kentucky and allowed Berger picked up a quick three I halftime. Its Idvantage never ar ey ea 5 n ora pen a~~a~ASVc:.on!y, ~1 a:. ~: 
them to gain theIr 25th victory foul& trying to keep Finkel in grew lo more than four points are botb from Morton Hill! In 

( of the season against one loss. check. in the period. however. and it MIAMI, Fla. ill _ Younll Ker. Lhe clollng hote for II 70 that Hammond. Ind. Morton wu the 
Dayton put on a surprlling DAYTON SCORID nine consec- chose to go into a seml·stail, lead- 01 .-~. 

show. especially in the firat half utlve points al the end of the first l ing 76-75 with a litUe over four mil Zarley of Yakima, Wash.. put hlm Into a lie wllb George mythical ltale champion IDOl' 

;:=;=========::; half to get the two point lead minutes remaining In the game. played It saCe with a per 72 for Archer of San FrancilCO at 139. ' ana . 

Exhibition 
Baseball 

after Kentucky had moved to its Michigan jumped off to an early 131 Friday and held lbe hallway Archer ahot a 67 FrIday. I Guvoda is I powerful end and 
biggest lead of the game. 38-31. lead In the first half and stretch- lead in the '100.000 Doral Open lJ an excellent blDcker. Ht wa. 

Riley Will second In 'coring ed its command to 11 points at The lournament wal given a I firsl team all ,late and I. a 
for Kentucky with 29 polnis whUe 25.14 after the first eight minutes Golf Tournament when a gam· charge when Jack Nlcldaul. who , .. ndout in other lpom be.deI 
Jaracz added 17. Sophmore Don of play. ble by Jly Dolan backfired on had Spenl the last six weeks In football . He plans to major In 
May had 16 for Dayton while In the next four minutes an un- lbe final hole. South Africa faWed wllb a e6 physical educaUon . . 
Rudy Waterman had 14. yielding Western Kentucky team Coming to lhe latb two under after o ..... "in; round 71 for a 143. Chaney wa the first Leam aU-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Kentucky finished the game staged a courageous rally to bring y~' • America quarterback named by 
Robin Roberts. launching an· with a warm 51.5 per cent from itself to within two poinis at 29-27 Th d par and Deeding only par to go Xen Venlurl, the comeback 1984 Plrade magazine. He', an u-

other pitching comeback at age the field after hitting on 47 per. \ with 8:36 remaining in the half. a Jaracz in front. Dolan tried to sail a 3 U.S. Open champion. also staged cellent athlete and I. a prv ...... 
39. hurled three near-nawless in· d 1ak bill prOl""'ct H plans to -.I·r cent of its shots in the flret half. Once again. however. the pow- I wood .hot 200 yar • over a e a brilliant rally with a 32 on lhe .... . e UNOJV .. ilings as the Houston Astros In history or ph Ical educlltlon 
blanked the Cbicago White Sox erful Wolverines moved their point lead over the bewildered I kins had 15. inlo a blUng wind. The ball fell incoming nine - Including an I Th t y5 rl ed I I . 

,\ '2-0 Friday in an exhibition base· Kansas Texas Western I~ad to 10 points at 37-27 on a Wolverines. Michigan outshol Western Ken· inlo the water. eagle al No. 10 - for a 68 and a City F~rd~~nsd '!i1~ lea:e :::. 
,.. ' ' ball game at Cocoa. Fla. M J' M'd F' I field goal by John Clawson and Michigan charged back In the I tucky in the game, connecting on Dolan finished with a double tie witb Nicklaus and a hall dOI- day after church. Besldea ClQDf.r. 
,. : Vernon Law pitched three Nt n r west rna a pair ot spectacular dunk shots second half and held on to win 44.9 per cent of Its shois while 
. , scorele5l! inning, in Pittsburgh's LUBBOCK. Tex. III - Fourth- by Russell and Darden. its 18tb game o( the season and I Western hll 42.2 per cent. Western bogey 6 for a 72. and a tie with en olhers. ence, with Coach Ray NII,I, • 

• 5-2 victory over Boston; Leo ra~ed K.aosas turned back a But once more Western Ken- to advance into tonlght·s final held a 44-43 edge in reboUnding. three othefl at 138, The tournamenl. going Into lhe profeaor or the depart.mellt they 
Cardenas' two-run homer gave spmted bId by Southern Metho- tucky refused to su~render and game against Kentucky. Michigan will now face Xentuc. Others In tbe 198 bracket were final two round. Saturday and plan to major In. and members 
Cincinnati a 4-2 decision over dist Friday ~~t to forge a 76·70 I cam~ back ~o run Mlchj~an rag- Russell tied Western's cunning- , ky (or the championship of lhe Phil Rodiers of Wolla, Calil.. Sunday, I, 10 close that Dnly of Lhe community, the players 
Philadelpbla and bomers by Leon ylctory ~nd Jom Texas Westem ged 10 the final seven mlDutes of ham for scoring honors in the NCAA Mideast Regional at 9 to- who ahol another 69: Frank (our ,hot. blanket the top 12 will be Iowa'. go .. a It tonl.ht's 
Wagner and Chico Salmon led 10 the f~ of the NCAA Mld- the half ~ went to the lock~r game, each getting 24 points. Dar- night In the Field House. Beard of LoulsvLlle. 87, and John· pllyers. NCAA final at the Field Hou ... 
Cleveland past the Mexico City west Regional Basketball Tourna· room holding a commanding SIX den and Clawson each added 18

1 

A consolation game between ny Pott. 70. --

e 

e 

• 

, 

Reds 8·1 in other day games. ment, points for Michigan. Chapman Dayton and Western Kentucky Arnold Palmer had to sink a 
In a night game at Miami. Texas Weste~. the nation's ~o. Duke, Syracuse To Meet had 22 (or Western and Clem Has· will start at 7 p.m. 2S-foot putt over two mounds on FA REW E LL "OT I S" 

Baltimore's Steve Barber Moe 3 club. swept mto the finals With 
Drabowsky Dick Hall and Don a dramatic 78-76 overtime trl· In Eastern NCAA Final 
Larsen collaborated on a one- umpb over seventh-ranked Cin· Everly Moves Into Ge1rls F'lnal CORRINE SHOVER hitter as the Orioles trimmed clnnatl. RALEIGH. N.C. (A'J - AU-Amer-
Minnesota 5-0. Bernie A1len's Kansas and Texas Western ica Dave Bing and George Hlcker School of Modeling 
lead-il[f single in the nlntb off clash ' Saturday night. with a led Syracuse to an easy 94·78 DES MOINES !A'l - Everly Dunlap held the hlgh scoring and Penonal Improv.ment 
Larsen was the lone Minnesota berth in the national tournament victory over Davidson and Duke streakcd away from a 36-36 tic Olson Lo 33 points buL Kletl took AFTERNOON-EVENING 
hit. Brooks Robinson homered for next weekend at College Park. edged St.. Joseph's of Phlladel· early in the third period and de· up the gap and hit 34, including 
Baltimore. Md .• riding on the outcome. phia 76-74 Friday night in the feated Dunlap 71-62 Friday night 8 of 10 free throwi. CLASSES beginning nowl 

Roberts, winningest right _ han- NCAA E85tern Regional basket· lo move into Saturday nighl's I Peterson scored 29 for Dunlap e Diet. Exel'd .. 

d tl It h ·th late Scores- ball playoffs. showdown for the Jowa Girls and Bayler had 21 . : :::~:~:wn er among ac ve p c ere WI Duke and Syrlcuse will meel ~ • S~lal Grac", 
281 career victories, gave up a con..,. a .. kllien Saturday nighl and the winner state basketball championship. There were two casualties in • VlJue' Pol~ 

WE, 111 FRIE DS A D AS OCJA TES. WISH TO 

BlD A FOND ADIE TO STAU CH AMERICAN. 

WHO 11 THE TRADITlO OF H RATIO ALCER, 

IS LEAVINC OUR HD T FOR CREENER RICE 
PADDIE . WE ALSO TAKE PRlDE IN PROCLAIM-

( G ' TURD y, M R 'II 12 A : singie to ~oy Cater, struck out - Oklah~IABa~:f!N~~E:!ambllni, will advance to the NCAA finals Wellsburg pI ed Lake City in II the game. Dunlap starling for- : ~~~.!~ ~:~~~r,.1 
two and walked none in his first La. 80. at College Park. Md .• next week- the other semlfinal round game. ward P~g Peterson rc-I~ured .her Ph 
exhibition effort. utahN~~Au~e:cv;.~~I(~:'i:.nel end. AIter a 15-15 first Quarler dead- knee midway o[ .the third perIod. °lne

l 
f33B·~1733 National OTIS McKINNE. Y Day 

The 18-year veteran underwent lock, Everly jumped to a 26-17 and Everly's Dicky Ba~ents. a or norma, on 
elbow surgery for removal of t lead in the next period. The Cat- guard, suffered a torn hgament ~~iiiiiiiii~~~iii~~~ ............ __ ........ ... 
bone chips during the winter and La ke City Upsets We lis burg Uefeeders had a 34·26 lead when in her leg In the second period. • r 
is not listed on the Astros' spring ' Dunlap's Pat Peterson hll a buck- Both were carried off the court. 
roster. I I el and Becky Baxtcr counted Everly advanced with a 24·3 

Larry Dierker. 19. and Danny DES MOlNES (A'J - Lake City tock sisLers fired a rally that put · twice to cut the deficit to 34-32 record . Dunlap Ls 24-2 going into 
Coombs. 23, followed Roberts and surprised Wellsburg 118·51 Friday their team ahead 52-43 and Wells· al the end of the half. the consolation game Saturday 
scattered three more hits apiece night to advance to the finals of burg could pull no c10aer than Baxler's basket at the start 01 night. 
as Houston won its second the Iowa girls basketball tourna· fl!ven pointa after that. the third quarter tied It. How- r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi 
straight spring game. menl. Lake City shot a blistering 58 ever, Everly's Karen Klett coun- H.,r Ev,n Jordln .nd HUlh 

Law and rookie Woodie Fryman Lake City had to choke 0(( a per cent from the field. canning tered with a hook shot seconds Morrl' dllCu •• : 
shut out Boston over the first I· deter~ined bid by ~he. No .. 5 rated 23 of 40 shots. Mary Jo led the later. Pat Pelcrson tied il 36-36 
six innings at Ft. Myers. Fla .• Wamorettea In wlOnlDg Its 26th way with 26. sister Jane had 14 wilh a long jump shot and a 
while the Pirates built a 5-0 cush- game in 28 starts. and Streeter had 18. (ree throw by Baxter put Dunlap 
ion. The Red Sox clipped relief Lake City outlcored the foe Tbe Eagles' tight defense per- ahead. 

11 a.m., Sunday 
low. Aye. at Gilbert Sl. 

Vnllarl.n Unlvera.o.lI.t Socltty nce AI McBean for single runs in 16-1 to take a 23-12 command with mitted Wellsburg to make only Ho~evor, ~eanette Olson came 
the seventh and eighth. 3:40 remaining in the second 17 of 53 triee from the field for up WIth a pair of free ~hrows and ~;;=;;;:=;;;;;;;:~ 

Cardenas cleared the left field Quarter. However. Wellsburg ral- 31 per cent. teammale Judy Walton hil a bas- fA 
(ence off Bo Belinsky in the sev-llied to cut the deficit to 29-23 at f ket to pUl Everly ahead again 
enth inning. snapping a 1-1 tie at the half. But baskets by sisters . Wellabu~g made. 20 per cent a 41-37 and the Call1eCeeders never 

I Ita ~hota ID the flf~t half, when trailed after that. 
Clearwater. Fla. Deroo Johnson Mary Jo and Jan McCt ntock and leadlDg scorer Meikka Heddens Everly buill the mar~Jn lO 55-
also homered for the Reds. Chris Streeter powered Lake City managed only one of 12 shots. - 46 and then rang up a 64.50 lead 

Wagner connected for Cleve· to a 35-25 lead. and tbat one was launched Just in the opening minutes of the 
land with two on in the third Well&burg rallied allain at the as the balf-time buzzer sounded. 
inning and Salmon, with the batell end o( the periOd. getting five Heddens finished with onl)' last period. 
empty in the fourth as the lodi· points from Sandy Noderhoff and three of 21 shots £rom the field - ---- -
ans won the finale of their Mexi- one by Marcia Anderson to pull but hit 12 of 14 free throws fO; 
can to~r. ~wo previous games to 44-41 in the opening seconds of 18 points. Nederhoff connected on 
at MeXICO City were cut short by the laat period, But then Lake only six of 18 sbots winding up 
rain. City's Streeter and th. McClin- with 18 points. 

·• . .......... ' ... 0 • 

Kfleps@.l:ce 
D').MO"'O .'NQI 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Ma"navox 

T.V . • Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

\ \' : \ ) . N I '~ R . S Wellaburg. wblch hiS a 26·2 213 N. Linn Ph. 3Jl.7I7S 

Chris Phnlips ~ants To Start~~~~:~·:~·~~:~::~n.in_~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 114 [U\' WU~"'f\9'O" 

For lowa1s Basketball Team 

By BILL ZORTMAN 

SEE THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
TUESDAY 

FOR OUR ANNUAL 

PIPE SALE 
Announcement 

COMER'S 
,.,. & GIFT SHOP 

lhe Best 
Steak House 
Op n 7 da s a we k from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

with eating faci1itie (or &'S. 

FILET MIGNON ....... _ ... , . , .. 
SIRLOIN STEAK ., .•.• ' •.•... ,., 
PORK CHOPS •.• , .. , ••• , ..•• , .• 

$1.23 
$1.18 
$1.08 

Each 01 the above lerved with salad, baJred potato 
and Tex8! toa t. 

- TAKI OUT IIrtVIC.-
SPECIAL - 69 
~ with Nbd pet ..... T ........ - C 

117 S. DUIUQUI 

· ) Stiff Wrltlr 
I drive and then finishell witb a 
running one-hander in the old 
Bob Cousy fashion. 

DRY CLEANING Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera
tion Match, Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world'. !DOlt perfect 
matcfunaker) stamp out blind datee for you. 

e 

• 

"I want to be a starter on 
Ralph Miller's team next year 
more than anything else." 

That. is the &oal of freshman 
basketball player Chris Philips. 
who says he feels fortunate to 
be under a coach of MlIler'l abil· 
ity. 

As the scholarship offers rolled 
Into Chris' home in Sac City he 
had chances to go to schools all 
over the nation - such powers 
III Davidlon, Duke. and Florida; 
Michigan, Minnesota, and Iowa in 
the Big 10; and Iowa State and 
Colorado in the BIg •. 

PHILIPS CHOII Iowa because 
of Miller Ind because he wanted 
to play before the home folks 
more often. 

Lanny Van Eman. IIIsistant 
coach. described the S'3" yearling 

r IS a "quick. mature basketball 
, player with durability. .tamlna, 

and a definite desire to play the 
game." Van Eman went OD to 
lay. "even more Important. he 
has the ability to put the ball 

,. through the hoop." 
"Chris Is the best back court 

man we saw In Iowa. or any· 
where for that matter. We had no 
doubts about him. For his alze 
he has Sood speed and body bal· 
ance. however his belt asset is 
bls ability to st&11n lbape." 

ACCORDING TO Phillpe. the 
practices keep him In ,hape, es
pecially the deCenslve work. 

His favorlle mot .tarta with a 

Philips goal is to achieve a 
starting status next year. taking 
the place of another northwest 
Iowan. Paulina's Denny Pauling. 

Van Eman laid. "It's touib for 
any sophomore to break a ltart
ing lineup In the Big 10. but it 
will take more than a normal ef· 
fort to take him out as a starter 
next year. despite the fact that 
we'll bave eigbt or nlne players 
to choose from." 

WSUI 
AJATURDAV, MARCH 11, '''' 

s:oo New, 
1:11 low. Clly 1leport 
S:30 V.N. Seope 
S:4lI London kho 
':00 The lIulical 

,':53 New. 
10:00 eVE 
I'M 
11:00 Nt •• 
11:11 MuISe lor I I.turct.¥ Alter. 

noon 
1:00 Ba7reutll MullCll rlltlval: 

WIlJler "Tannhau .. r" 
4:11 T •• TIm. Special 
S:30 Ntw. 
.:4lI Sportatlllle 
.:00 Ev.nIn, Concert 
':53 NCAA Tourn.men~ 
• :10 (.pprox.) Mullc 

10:110 (.pprool New. 
10:20 SIGN orr 

KSUI 
ICIUI.pM ".7 III tile ""'",111 .... 
1:r~~~~I:'m~~::~ • 

In D. K. 411 N .. 
7:40 Mourt - !!Jmphony 0 ... 

, . . In C.It," '( 

SRECIAl 
MONDAY" TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 15, 16 

• TROUSERS or 
SLACKS 

• Ladies' or Men's 
SWEATERS 

ANY 
3 

ONLY 

$ 

PLlAlS EXTIA 
NO LIMIT 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A WHk 

! \ I 
Open 7 a,m, to 6 p.m. , Days 

One Hour Cleaners 

Two Harvard junion Itarted it. 100,000 student. have done it. 
Now you and 3,.fOO,OOO collece .tudents in 1500 co1legtll ill 50 
.ati. can sign up and join in! 

Just aend us the coupon. We'll eend you the OperatioD Match 
Quantitative Penonality Projection Test pronoo! 

Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be tran.slatld into our 7090's memory file. 
It willecan the qualificationa of every member of the oppoeite lei 
from this gqraphic area. Then it will select the five or man 
.-t.ct. belt for you. 

You'll Nceive your names, adc:lreaaes and telephone IlUIDben 
within three weeD. You'll be wbat your date iliookinr for. Your 
elate wiD be wbat you are looking for. In ou. words: the mat.cbel 
1riIl be mutual 
..................................................... 
• • • • • • • 

Dear IBM '1(8), 
I am 17« tNf!t (aDd 'J:1 or under) and I want to help sUmp 
out bliDd data So mail me my questinnneire. Quick! 

I · ... • • 
I 

I 
o ............ ~ __ .. __ ... M.M.M.~._._ .................. ~.NM .. _.' ..• 

.... 
Operation Match 

~R-a.'" 
• ... W8Cbr on.. a.ic:aao.lIIiD.-

I 
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A WS International Center Instrudor Na":,ecI 4 Showi ngs 
, Yearbook Adviser Of Ip bl I 

Planning Annual Festival For '67 Hawkeye ara e 
To Be Held Plans are being completed for the 12th International Festival Keith P. Sanders, inltructor In 

to be held Saturday night, April 23. In the Union ballroom. the School of Journalism. has 
The show is presented by the International Center and Auoci- been appointed adviser to the Local showings of the contro-

ated Women Students (AWS), Hawkeye yearbook for the 1966- versial film "Parable." which 
Katherine Brady, A3. St. Loui.s. and Alan Redfern. A3, Eng- 67 school year. was featured In the Protestant 

land have been c~osen production chairmen .for the festival. Sanderi will replace Wilbur C. and Orthodox Pavllian of the New 
Other co-chamnen selected were : Elame Croyle. A2. Cedar Peterso professor of journalism York World's Fair have been 

Rapids, and Jurgen Richter. G, Germany, business and tickets;h h n, been th Ha k d' scheduled this week' 
N lin· Sh l' G I di d S U Wood k A3 S ringfield m w 0 as e w eye a • . 

a 1 as n . . ' n a, an a y coc., p ,.. vlser since 1951. Peterson will re- Tb fil od d b th Pro-
publicity; Vonnie Chow. A2. Hong K~ng. poslers and ~rograms ; tire in June. e m. p~ uce y e 
Mary Spencer. AI. Peoria, m .. decorations and lounge; Bill Kough, For the past t~tant Counc~ of New York City. 
A2. Mankato, Minn .• and Mary Sue Miller. AI, Randol~h. sets: two years. the will be shown Sunday ~t the 8.:15. 
Sedat Sami. G. Turkey. ushers: and Foong Ling Choy. G, Smgapore. Hawkeye h a I 9:30 and 11 a.m. worship services 
ltage crew. been rated an of the First Presbyterian Church. 

The festival will include 10 scenes by students representing 30 a 1 I - American 28 E. Market St. 
countries. including dancing. singing and skating. Planning has been yearh?<'k by ~e I It will also be shown at a m~et-
under way for more than four months. according to Mrs. Wallace A.SSOC18ted Cosll - IRA of the Iowa City Area Council 

. f h f stl I I· ·tt glate Fress. an- ~ 
Maner. adViser ~ t e . e va p annmg comml ee. den said Friday of Cburches at 8 p.m. Tuesday 

A WS has aSSigned Its members to help the foreign students pre- that les5 than at the Faith United Church of 
pare their acts. Mrs. Maner said the festival had been sucessfully two dozen colle- I Chr' t 1609 D F t A 
held for 12 times and that this year the show would be "new" and giate yearbooks I IS , e ores ve. 
"entertaining." were so rated "Parable" is an attempt to 

and he hoped the Hawkeye would ' symbolically express the signili-

H• • again win this honor. cance of the life of Christ and of Psi Omega Elects 0 Icers, Actives I Sanders has been working to- His influence.upon .His followers . 

I 
. ward a Ph.D. degree in mass T~e central figure IS. a man w~o 

Don Toft. 03. Spencer. bas Kenneth Ha~mel, Dl. Keo~uk. communications from the Univer- joms. the Magnus Circus and.m 
been elected grand m~ter of Psi Harold Hams. D1, Park River. sity since the (all of 1965. He a series of four scenes volunta~ily 
Omega dental fraterruty. Other N.D. graduated from Bowling Green takes the place of peo~le f.acmg 
officers inc1~de. Jerald Workman, John ~g. Dl • . Burlio~on; State University in Ohio in 1960 p~in or trouble. ~e . IS fmally 
02, Floyd. JUDlor grand master; John LooIDlS. Dl. Silver Sprmg. and received his M.S. degree from kill~. but one o( h~ killers later 
Dick Cannon. D2, Oxford Junc- Md .• Joseph Long. D1. Newton: ' Ohio University in 1964. deCides to follow. hiS example of 
tion, chief inquisitor; James Mur- Gary Miller. D1. Cedar Rapids; service. 
taugh. Dt, New Hampton; Joseph Jim Murtaugh. Dl. New Hamp- He was sports editor of the "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Long. 01. Newton. and John ton ; Ernest Primmer, 01. Dav· Ashland Times Gazette from 1960- • 
Loomis, 01. Silver Spring. Md., enport: George Wilson. D1. Bel- 61 and of the Dover Daily Re- I 

all inquisitors. mond: Alan Woodhouse, D1. Vln- porter from 1961-e2. I 
The following men were actl- ton ; and Gary Yarrington. 01. II 

SEE THE 

vated. John Steger, 04, Dubuque; Waterloo. 
Charles Egeland. DS, Cedar Rap- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
ids; Ramon Sanchez. D-, Iowa • 
City: William Iverson, 02, Clio- UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
ton ; and David Sonk80n. D2. Au· The Weekend Movie 
duhon. 

James Cooper. D1. Charles 
City: Bernard Di Membro. D1, 
Iowa City; Rod Gray, 01, Mason 
City ; Doug Gothier. D1. Anthon: 

Tickets Still Available 
A large number of free ticket. 

to the Pierre Mendes-France lec
ture are still available to students 
and faculty at the Union east lob
by ticket desk. 

Mendes-France. Cormer premier 
of France. will lJpeak on the topic 
"New Concepts of Democracy" at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Remaining tickets will be avail
able to the general public at 9 

Tuesday. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chlck.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVI!RY 

Under The 
Yum-Yum Tree 

J.Ck Lemmon. • happy-go·luckY 
landlor d who rent. only to beau· 
tlful girls, Is ktng of the roost 
until two clean·cut colleg" stu· 
dents engage In social study. 

March 12 and 13 
' . 7, 9 p.m. In the JlUnoli Room 
Ticket. available at lhe door. and 
In the Activities Center for 2St. 

Only 2 Complete Showl 
EACH DAY AT 2:00 & 7:00 P.M. 

VA 11« .,v 
TONIGHT 

THE ESCORTS 
WILL IE PLAYING DANCE MUSIC FOR YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
CDMI! OUT AND DANCI! AND 

INJOY YOUR FAVORITE! BEER OR REFRESHMENT 

St, Patrick's Dance - THE HOUSE ROCKERS 

MOVE OVER of MOVE OVERS 

• ['1~'4'_ 
NOW - Ends TUESDA YI 

A TRUE SECRn AGENT 
IN REAL Spy ACTIONI 

RIC_D IURTDI • 'tHE spr WID CAME 
FROM tHE COLD' 

Iii...;. .... . 
Q.Wm IIhoII. OSKAll WDND 

l"'lo",,~ .... 
WII.IDISIII' 

.... ,"' ''''''" .. 
"""' ..... ,.,.01 

OVER THE WEEKEND 
Doors Open. 1:15 P.M. 

DAILY IOWAN 
TUESDAY 

FOR OUR ANNUAL 

PIPE SALE 
Announcement 

COMER'S 
ENGLERT SOON PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

NOW OPEN! 
OPEN - ':30 FIRST SHOW - 7:00 P.M. 

Phon. 337-2213 

NOWI End. Wednesdayl 

PAUL NEWMAN 

ELKE SOMMER 

THE DAVE CLARK 5 
MARY ANN MOBLEY 

''THE PRIZE" "GET YOURSELF 
A COLLEGE GIRL~I 

- In Glent Scrttn Color - - In Glent Scrftn Color-

LATE SHOWI 
TONIGHTI 

Sidney Poltler 
lobby Darin 

"PRESSURE 
POINT" 

The lyle Dean Trio 
plano, drums and trumpet 

Featuring, 

VOCALIST 

Ruth Rhoden 
from 9 10 12:30 

at 

1~HE AIRLINER 
22 S. Clinton 

IOWA PREMIERE! 
••• ••• ••• ... ... 

" .. 1:';'11"·' IS 011 ••• 
AN EXPLOSNE STORY OF YI 

COLUMBIA PlCTURES_ 

MARLON 
BRAN DO 

",SAN SPIEGEL;) 
1!fI{JDUf:T{ON " 

:dM· .. If;~~~·I1IIH· • ~OO~~~~· • m 
- nm~~· _ mi·. ~~fMl' _ ~RlJIm~~'1II ~~rr · 
SHOWS - 1: •• 4:.·6: •• ':10 

Oi I ill ili,1 NOW 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . . . . 15c a Word 
Six Dey. 19c: a Word 
Ten Dey • ..... . .. . ... Dc a Word 
On. Month 'Me a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wore" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inltrtlon e MontfI . $1.35· 
Five Inltrtion$ e Month . $1.15· 
T.n Inltrtlon$ a Month $1,05· 

• Retes for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d.adlin. noon on de, 

pl'fteding publication. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will not be 
I"Isponsibl. for arrors In Cia"', 
fled AdvertiSing AFTER FIRST 
DAY of publlcetlon. 

Canctlletlon. mu.t be r'Cllnd 
by noon btNr. publication. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Brown brief case and tools. 
Reward for return. 338-777~ . 3-15 

PETS 

FOR SALE - Toy Poodle pup pl ••. 
$75 and up. Phone 338-0243. 3·18 

WHO DOES IT? 
1------

" 

SEWING. ALTERATIONS, repaln. 
Spring suits and dresses. 33lH976. 

3-lIRC 
SEWING. ALTERATIONS. repairln,. 

Dial 338-44.21. 3-12 RC 

TUTORING - Rhetoric. composlUon 
- proofreading: by experienced 

graduate flcllon workshop .tudent 
- Joe: 351·1686. 351·3010. 3-17 
lRoNiNGS':- Student boys and ctrls . 

1016 Roebester. 337·2824. 4·2 
UPHOLSTERING. Occaslonol chair • . 

Rocken with your I.brlc. 338-1494 
alter I p .m. 4·3 
RECORD PLAYER repair. Free pIck· 

up and delivery. Satisfaction ,uar 
anteed. 338-41 n. 338-7769. .., 
D1APERENE RENTAL Service by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9866. 4-BAR 
ELECTRIC SRA VER repair - 24 

hour service. Meyers Barber Shop. 
4·9RC 

SAVE - USE double load wuher 
with extra soak cycles .t Town· 

crest Launderelte. 1020 WUllams 
4·9AR 

IRONINGS. Fast ... rvlce. Dial 338· 
5773. ~-10 

St.ve's Typewrltlr Sarvlce 

Clean and Repair All Mak .. 

Work Guarantttd 

3J8.mS Aft.r 4:30 P.M. 
FI'tHI Pickup end Dellv.ry 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ONE SINGLE. bd double room for 
girl. Cia... LA with cooldng prlvi. 
leael.~. .., 
~ DOUBLE ROOM. Show.r, relr!a· 

er.tor, ne.., fumllhlng.. 308 t. 
Church. lml-2IU. 3-23 

TYPING SERVICE 

DORIS DELANEY - TypiDI and 
aecrelarl&J.. Dial 8S7-6186. 3-l5AR 

WANTED - Typln,. Ute electrtc 
typewrlter. an-2m. 3-l5AR 

EXPERIENCED typlat ..,Iahel th ..... 
papers. Electric typewrlter. reason· 

able ratel. 337~75.. 3-15 
TYPING SERVICE - Th..... book 

report., etc. DI.I 338-6858. 3-18AR 
SHORT PAPERS and th_. -

Phone 337-7888. 3-22 
MRS. NANCY ~Y.!l~A_):B1( electric 

typing lervlce. lIlIIHMIlM. 4-aAR 
TYPING SERVICE, th ...... term 1'.' 

pers, book report.. Experl.nced. 
338-4647. 4-aAR 
:iEiiRy' NYALL - Electric mM ~ 

In, and mimeograpbln, SM;.kR 
OPAL BURKHART. tYPlni all IdncU. 

Experienced In the..... dJAerta· 
ttons. 338-5723. 4-3 
'TYPING. DIAL 1138-4830 or dial 

337·7524 evenln,.. '·10 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mimeD

grephing. Not.ry PubUc. 400 Jow. 
Slate Bank. Dial 337·2656. 4-9 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses .nd 

.hort p.pera. Dial 337-384.'1. HlAR 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! They're here! Old Town 
cedar-canvIs or flber'I.... Alia 

Grumm.n alumlnum. Paddles •• cce .. 
aorle •. See u.! 1m Albl. Road, Ot
tumw., Iowa. 4-10 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

SECRETARY wanted. typing nece.· 
sary, aborth.nd not needed. Chal

lenging work)_ pleasant surroundings. 
PermanenL unlverslty benefits. Ap· 
ply School of Journalism, Phone 
353-5414. 3·22 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TIME HELP - Male. Coli 338· 
7881 afternoons. 4·9 

OPENING FOR 2 Jaw. Campus ReP: 
resentatlvea. Product 'de.l",od snd 

sold exclullve to coUe.. students. 
Shown to , ~udenta per week. Will 
earn in exce .. of $140 weekly. Sale! 
experience helpful but not nece .. 
sary. Complete tr.lnlng progrun. 
MinImum .ge 21, 2 yrs. college. 
Send brief re!Ume and work hls· 
tory. Box 188 Dally Iowan. 3·25 
WANTED - Student with farm back-

,round to work on larm part 
time. 338-809S evenln,s. 3·22 

COUNSELORS: 

Women .,allflttl In dramatics 

end dancing, seiling, tennis, at 
Cemp Northlend, Ely, Min",· 

I ~~~E=Z~~~~~=; II .. te. Minimum agl '9 y.ars, 2 
MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer .. , Gun., 

Typewriters, Watch .. 
Lugg.ge, Musical Instrum ..... 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-453.5 

y • a r $ colleg.. Experl.nced 

men ov.r 21 for canoe trip •• 

A. O. !.",Iund, 1158 Oak St., 

Wlnnetke, illinois. 

"AAAl NaUonal Mfr. of bousehold and agricultural .prayers and 
dusters need energetic man for permanent aales po.ltlon to contact 
customer and prospect wholeaale hordw.re. chemical. larden IUP. 

ply and m.ss merchandiser trade In Dakotas, Minn., WI&C., Iowa. 
Kan .... Nebr. and MlMOurl. Age ower 25, hich &chool and military 
completed. Good car needed. Prior III .. experience helpful. Salary 
and actual expenses paid with lOod bonu. potential. Send complele 
resume of eduCitlon .nd work binary to: 1.1e. MIl ......... _. 
Lowell Corp •• Lowell, Mlchl,an. 4'Ul. larly Intervlewl will be .r· 
ranlled fOr qualified .ppllcant •. An equal opportunity employer." 

MOOSE 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BILL'S USED furniture - We buy 
and ... U used furniture. 814 S. 

LInn. Phone "1·2332 or 338-7004 3·12 

ELECTRIC acc:ordlan with ampillier. 
338-208C. 3·IS -- .. 

SKIS-HEAD Itandard.. 7'3" Cable-

CHILD CARl 

CHILD CARl 1111 .... 1I0IIda1 
Ulrouah FrIday. Have crib. IIIIb 

chair, lar,e play room. Experience. 
reference., Lon,fellow area 13'/. 
.»4U. I-M 
BABY SI'M'ING In my home. Unt· 

venlty Height.. C.U 131-.1f7. 1-11 
Toe relea"" bInding •• '70. 337·7850 ____ =::":'~:-::-:---
evenln,.. 3·16 PERSONAL 

APACHE CAMPING trailers 1966 -----------
model. are now on display. Special 

bonu. extended tl1rough March. up 
to '178.70. H ... M Campln, Center. 
II' E. J.ffeI'lOn. Dill 653·2848 Wash
tngton. 10WI. 3·19 
DESK, Roll-a-wlY bed, ru, - 8'Jd2', 

trunk. 33'7·8235 after 5:30 p.m. 3·b 
ELECTRIC GUITAR. Ampillier. Dou· 

ble plck·up. ~ or be.t ofl.r. 338-
1771. 3-12 
MEERSHAUM.- DvnhW and Comoy 

pipes. 338·8645. 3·18 

TAX SERVICE - .. ed.rol .nd atole. 
Schroeclera - OM •• D ... apart. 

33W278. 6-JJ 

MOilLE HOMU 

1963 CRESTWOOD. "X3" Z bed-
room, air-condltloner, Ua-f17Z or 

337·/000. 1-14 
8dl NATIONAL - ,11lOO. StUd .. t -

June ,raduate. Must leU. 13I-fHI. 

'" ----~~~~~~~~---- ~1"~2--~I~h~~~m~CHAR:7~D~80~N~I~be~ 
ROOMS FOR RENT room. Unfurnished, rtUODlble. 

MALE STUDENT over 21. Qul.t dou-
ble room. Cookln, prlvlle.... J 

blocks from campu.. ~5 Darlln,
Bender Bldg. 351·3355. 3-26 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE room - mal. 

student. Refrl,erator prlvlle.es. 
Cloae In. 351·1533 after 5:30. 4-9 
COED ROOM wllh cooking In ex

change for hou ... wort. Black'. 
Gaslight VllJ.gc. 422 Brown St. 

4-9AR 
GROUPHOUSiN-G - - 4 bedrooms. 

prIvate bath and kitchen 4 to 
S girl •• ~~50 each. Bl.ck's OUUght 
Village. 422 Brown St. 4-9AR 
FEMALE TO SHARE home l'rlvU· 

eg~s - CorDlvllle. Call 337·~725 
after 4. 3·22 

337·7477. , I-IT 
DRAFTED - Must aeU Uti - I' 

x50' 2 bedroom. furn/Ib.d. Dry". 
Excellent condition. JohnlOll KabUt 
Park. 337·11255. 338-4tOV. 3-11 
UNIQUE Spllt·level 1.58 paceIDak"il 

S'dS' 2 bedroom. Rellon.blt. We 
cared for. 338-7608 aller 5 p.m. 3-11 
1964 ST ARR 10X~1 furnlibed. larly , 

American. 338-3UVI after 5 p.ID. '" 

19U CHAMPION MOBILE homo. II 
x 58. Annex and .Ir-condltlonlnl. 

Call 338-5058. 6-12 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR WI 

MUST SELL 1963 COl'\'air COl1V.rt~ 
ble. 1,275 or be.t offer. Mechanlc. 

ally perfect. 333·5.11 after 5. HI 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
- '59 PLYMOUTH - 4 door 6 jillIOn. 

,er Custom Suburban. V8 To"lu., 

2 BEDROOM. furnished. 502 ~th St. 
CoralvllJe. 338·5905. • 3·1S 

WANTED - Girl to Bhare ' aparl
ment. Gradulte student or over 

11. S38-5961l after 5:30 p.m. 3·12 
UNFURNISHED aparboent ' or rent 

- University Heights . f vallable 
now. CaU John Shaw. 853-4559, 9 I .m. 
to 4:30 p.m. or 353·1022 evenln,s. 3·15 
FURNISHED .parboent for female 

- aummer. Close In. 338-0651 after 
5. 4·9 
ROOMMATE wanted - Female. Nice 

apartment. by cunpu.. April I. 
338-8607 after 5. 3·12 
Z BEDROOM. nearly new, duplex. 

Lantern Park. Stove. refrigerator. 
A1r-condltloner ,120 811~ 20th Ave. 
Coralville. Dial 937·249S. 3·22 
MALl'l STUDENT over 21 to share 

apt. No le.se. 3·16 

flIte, power Iteerlng, power bnll ••. 
5 good Ures, good mechlJllcai COlI· 
dltton. Asking $375 644-2218. 1-12 
1962 VOLVO ENGINE - tranlll\lJ. 

slon, radiO, heater. redlotor. h· 
cellent condltion. 338-1577. So23 
VESPA motor scooter 1963. ,175 3$1· 

1132 evenlngs. SolS 
1958 PLYMOUTH V8 aulo!nltl<. 

Runs like a 1963. ' Good tI .... 
brakes, radio. heater. MUlt aelll 
$245 338·5961. 1-24 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
BrllIIl & Stratton Moto" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dlal",·1723 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

Additiorwl Units Now Being Completed 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heati\lg and 
air conditioning 

• TV and stereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms lor 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedrooms 

• I1h baths 

• Modern decor 
e Tappan electric 

kitchens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
living room. bedl'OOllll 
aDd 1h bath 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLachlan. Resident Managers 

Dial 351-1777 
For additional information. 
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